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r ]NTRODUCTION- 

The purpose of this brieflng paper íe to
provlde each governnent wj.th a sunnary description
of the d.iscuselons w}.ich have so far taken place
within the Continuing Connittee of Officials and,

its Sub-Comqittee on Offlcia1 Languages on tbe
quesùions refemed. to the Cou¡nittee by the Consti_
tutional Conference in trebruary, 1968. The paper
concent¡ates on ldentifying the nain polnts of view
and. id.eas which arose durlng these d.l_scussions. In
the lnterests of brevity, nan¡r shad.es of meaning

and auxllj.ary or illustratlve points which r.¡ere

brought out d.uring theee neeti-ngs of officiars have
not been recórded. here.

lhis paper prepared. vras by the Secreùariaù
working 1n cLose consultation.with the Coatinuj_ng

Committee. !ühile an attenpt was nade to reflect as
closery as possible the vlews a¡rd. connents e:çressed.
by the members of the Con¡o1tüee, resporì.sibility for
the d.ocument rests with the Secretary of the Constitu_
tionaL Conference,
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rI THE TISE - OF PROPOSTTTONS

ln its Report to the Consùitutional Conference
the continuing comnittee expla'ns that it decided. ùo try
a¡r aBproach to constiüutionar. review which woul. facir.itate
a sysüemati-c exanination of a.11 aspects of the constiüutfon.
This.approach. caffåA for the rrpropositionsrlsubnissj.on of 
by the various d'elegations which wour-d. suggest objectives,
principles and. provisions to be reflected. in the constitu_
tioaal a*aagenents. As the comnittee emphasizes in its
Report, propositions "ühese were not to be taken to
represent at this stage fj-rn or final positions of the
goverrunents concerned. nor were they to be regard.ed. as' eomprehensive, but they were lntende¿ üo give a¡ ind.ication
of the thinking within the several governments concerning
ühe views, need-s a:rd aepirations of CanadlalLs across the
country which should be taken into account during the
reviewtr.

A large nunber of propositions ïrere received and
d'istributed' by the secretariat, and. these were crassified
by relating them to the basic concepts ùhey involved., and.
by grouping them within a nunber of najor categories.
(These categories !¡ere r-isted. in the continuing comnittee,s
Report a¡d are reprod.uced. in the Appendix to this paper).
The Connittee, to d.aüe, has had expJ_oratory d.iscussions
on most of the subjeets covered by ühe constitutionaL
review. These dlscussions were based prinarily on tlre
propositions received, by the Connittee and" general_Iy
fol-Lowed. the classification mentioned. above.

These d.iscussions have proceed-ed. in advance of
a::¡r consideration of amendÍng proced,ures. However, the
cornmittee recognized that anoending proced-ures would have
d'i-rect rer-evance to a nurnber of ùhe questi-ons which have
been d'iscussed" Tnd-eed-, it was observed. that the posiùion
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of so&e Sovernnent€ j.ssues on eertain might, d.epend.o J.n
part¡ on.the nature of the arnend.lng fornula which would
be d.eveloped at a later sùage.

fhe following sectfoas attenpt to repo¡rt the
gisù of the counittee's d.iecusslofrsto d.ate ln the ord.er
lnd,Leated. in the proposed. agenda for the second. neeting
of the Gonstltutlonal Oonference.
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ITI -

A number propositions of were subnltted which
were concerned with the nature purpose and. of the consti-
tutional reviêw ttself. The Conüinuing Comnittee,s
d.iscussion on this subJect is refrected. Ín the conmittee,s
Report to the consüÍtutfonal conference ln which d.ifferent
iaterpretations of the obJecù of the review are d.escrJ.bed,

possíb'e a appt:oach to the exercfse is outLlned., and a
specific request Ís nad.e for direction fron the conference.
A sunnary of this d.lscussion 1n thls brieflnS paper wourd.
be ì-a:rgeLy repetltive, anil so is not lncluded..
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ru-. 
A nunber of worlcing propositions expressed. some

of the fu¡d.anental reasons why Canad.ians want Canada to
exist as a country. such propositions night not car-f for
e>çliciù or d.etailed. expression in the Constitution,
although the ideas they express about the broad. objectives
of Confed.eration might suitably be incorporated. in pre_a 
aiobl_e to a written constitution. In any event, the point
of view has been ad-vanced. that the fu¡rd.amental purposes of
a cou:rtry and its people li-e behind its constitution an.
shoul. be the basis on whÍch the essential er-enents of the
constituti.on rest.

The varied. a¡rd often confLj-cting objectives set
forth. in this group proposj_tions of can be sr:mnarized as
fol-lows :

(a) promote To Ca¡.ad.ia¡ soeial cul-tural , and-econorni_c developnent, and the general_ welfareu+9 equality of oþportuniry"iàr alr:f uanao-ta.rls.

(b) To prornote the ful_l d.evelopnent of al-I regionsof Csnad.a.

(c) To pronote Canad.ian Irnity.
(¿) To ensure cultural_. equality for ùhe two found-inglinguistic com¡qunltiets or irô-nair_on"-

(u) To assert the ¡oulticul-tu¡aL character of Ca¡.ad.au++. to develop a nation in wniðñ-ari-cäaãr#i
without regard- to lac-e, colour, creed., o" origin, can find a+xwhere in "inri"Cánad.a fúll sáiG:-faction i-n thelr cilizenshi-o an¿-¡oaxinuu
en_jo¡rment fron their particúIar LinguiJiic andcultural" heritage.

(f) To ensure that tbe u¡ion provinces of the wi]l-constitutionalbe mai-ntained r¡¡hil_e keeping tnõ linguistic provisions iñ tËeir-present form.
(s) To ensure ùhe full_est d.evelopment of Canad.a,slinguistic duality
(h) To ensure the full_est real_ization of the basicrights and. freed.ons of all Canad_i.rr".

(al To maxi-mize the contri_buti_on of Canadia¡rs toworld peace a¡rd. security prornote ald to thesocj-aL, cultural and ecônomic prõgress of theworl-d- society.
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1. lfhile the above su¡ilrar1r statement nay be taken to
reflect the nain views whlch have been subnitted.
concernj.ng the b¡oad obJectives of Confederatlon,
it clearly cannot be taken to inply agreenent on
these objectives. fn addition to the shalp
d.ifferences whi ch ï¡ere exptessed about sone of the
objectives thenserves, discussions in the con¡nrttee
suggest that vlews may diffe¡ about the exact neaning
of these objectives or about the best roeans of
achieving then. fhese more preci.se questlons are the
subject of proposltions which foÌIow in othe¡ cate-
gori-es, concerning matüers ¡uhich are to find.
expression in ühe Constitution.

2. The Connj_tteers d.iscussÍons of this category of
propositions revealed marked differences of views i-n
respeet of objectives (d), (e), (f) (g).and 

One vievr - índieated. outrigb.t opposition to any con_
cept of "two found.ing linguistic comrounities,, o¡
"Iinguistic dua1ity,,, or any thought that the
Constitution should. recognize as obJectives tb.e
ensuring of cultural equality of the two founding
linguistic co.nmunlties or the developnent of
linguistic duality. According to this view,
sub-paragraphs (e) (f) a¡¿ express more appro_
pri_ate obJectives for Canada.

An opposing - point of view stressed that the
objectives (d) (g) and must be reflected. Ín the
constitutioa, in recognition of the ¡ealities
which exist ia Canada, today. According to this
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vier¡, Canada is conposed" of two nain linguistic
and. culturaL (which cornmunities were d.escrlbeô

r?two by some as nationstt). ft was argued. tb.at

ono of groups these has not always received.

equitable treaùment in the past, and. that the

objective of equitable treatnent of both groups

j.n future must be accepted. if Canad.a ls to continue

as a viabLe country
Another view rtwois - that both the notioa of 
founding lingulstic connunities" and the concept

rrcul_turat of equality" lack precision the of
neaning that would. be required. for these to be

placed. in preanble a to the Constlüuüion; for
example, how could. a colLectivity such as a
rrlinguistic communi_ty" _ be d.efined. would. it be

based. geography, ol. ethnlc orlgin, or language of
expression, arid who would, be assumed to be the
spokesroan for that collectivity?

A further view is that - the constltution should, not
nake d.irect reference to the fact of Canad.a's two

najor linguistic communiùies 1n terns of colLecti_
vltiee of people, but rather in terms of certain
fund.anental rights of indivj-dual_s.

Prel-Íninary t. discussion in the Conmlttee concerning the
I'equality two objectives of opportunity for al1 Cana_

dians" ard. development of ',ful_l- all regions of Canada,,

suggests tÌ¡at these would" b-ave to be clefined very
carefulJ-y point to out clearly potentiaì the inplica_
tions of different possibl_e interpretatì_ons. For

example:

Ts the tern - disparity" mearrt "regional_ to refer
to the clifferences from one region to a¡:.other

in the quantity quality and publlc of services,

in per personal capita incone, in relative rates
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of economÍc growth and. j-s development, or it
rceant to refer to other measures of the welfare
of ind.lviclual Canad-i_ans?

lfhen - for "equality" individ.uar ca¡rad.iar¡s is
spoken of as a d.esj-rable goal is this neant, 
nainly to. imply of opportuaity,', "equality or
d.oes this al-so inelud.e ùhe notion of equality
of public services, equalÍty personal of income

anô an equality of economì c cond.j-tions in
whichever region individ.ual Canadians nay live?

ilequality Would. the objectives - of of opportualtyn
I'full and. il.eveJ.opment of all regions,, be rrnd.er_

stood. as rel"ating to equal opportuaity for
coll"ectivities of Canad.ians or for ind-ivid.ual-

Canad.iaas?

Shoul"d the problen - of "regional d.isparity" be

tackl_ed by stressing equality for provinces or
regions, or by giving first emphasis to equality
for individual Canad-la¡rs?

The answers to these questions could. have far_reaching
implications in respect of such elements of the consti-
tutÍon as fund.amental rights and. the distribution of
poweTs.

I¡lith +. reference to the objective enunciated- und.er sub-

paragraph (h) concerning fund.anental rights, the

following questions seern likely to arise:

Does the objective ì_npJ_y - the recognition of

col-l-ectj-ve as weJ-l as ind.ividual rights a¡rd.

freedons?

Should. language rights be included, - in basÍc

rights ?

Shoul-d. basic ri¡;hts a¡<1 freedoms guaranteed.be - 

and, if so, Ìrow?
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ÐiscussÍons within the Continuing Oommittee on these
questions are summarized. in La.ber sr-¡c'bi-ons of this
paper.

L Proposi.tions rel_ated to objective (i) reflect the
thought that, when defining its objectives, the
co*ntry shouLd. not onJ_y look inward.ly but should. al_so
consider canad.a's place ancr" ror.e Ín the worrd.
cornnunity.

a Discussions in ihe connittee suggest that semantic d.ifficulties
could po€e a key problem for this exercise. !üithout
minimizing the importance of the d.ifferences of views
which d.o exist on guestions of substance, the
Co¡qnittee's dj_scussions reLating to objecüives of
confederation ar-so revear-ed that ,,nationr,,such terns as 
Itcul-turet,r'rnatlonal r,regional rrnity',, d.isparity,, an¿
"equa11ty of opport'nity,,, are susceptible to d.ifferent
i_nterpretations. Because of this, d.ifferences of vj-ews
could-, at ti-¡nes, appear to be greater thart they realry

prelininary are. discussion propositj-ons of reLated.
to these objectives confirned the d.esirabllì_ty of
seeking a clarification of their neaning a-nd. of the
inplications which night flow frorn then.

e The view lras expressed- by some nenbers of the comnittee
that the Conference night usefuì-}y consid.er the possl_
bility of provid.ing in preamble a to the consti-tution
a general statement of the purposes which the fed.era_
tj-on is designed to serve. ft was suggested. that such

preanble a coul_d. al_so serve to facilitate the inter_
pretation of the Constitution. At the same time, it
V/as recogni_zed_ that great care would- have to be taken
in the wording of such objectives in prearnble-a 
Serious difficuÌties couLcl arise if, for example, the
word.ing of one or the other of these objectives were
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to resul_t in transfeming fo the courts the kind of
judgments whiah would more properly be nad.e through
political processes.
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V-

In this category, the Secretariat pro_ßrouped 
posibions thrrt. express principles which, if, accepted,
wouLd. u¡derlie the Constitution. These principles go

farther than the objectives of confed"eration, in that they
wour-d' infr-uence directr-y the forn and. content of the
constitution' even though they night not relaùe d.irectJ-y
to specific provisions within the Constitution, as d.o

propositions in subsequent categories.

The nrain points which axose Ín the d.iscussion
of the generaì_ prì-nciples cou1d. be grouped under five
sub-headings:

A. The form of governuent

B. The status of governments

C. Fu:rd.amental rlghts and official laaguages
D. fntergovernmental reLations

E. Ott""

The general principles und.er sub_head.ing C

rel-aüe d.irectly to specific subject areas which are
reported. on i-n sectlons Vf a¡d. VfI of this paper forand.r 
convenience presentation, of a suÌnmary of the d.iscussion
of these general principles is incorporated. in those
sections. The niajor points which arose in the committee,s

,tgeneral d.iscussion of principles of the Constitution,,
u¡¡der sub-head.ings B, D .Ar and. E above are summarlzed. in
the foll_owing paxagraphs.
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Â. The lorq of Government

GenerqL PTinciplqs:

The fol-lowing outline of general principles was

formulated by the secretariat for purpose the of expressing
as concisely possible as the baslc id-eas contai-ned. in or
inpried. propositions by concerni.ng the forn of gôvernment

in ca¡.ada. rt shour-d. be enphasized that the statenent of
these principles d-oes not inply agreement with then by all
menbers of tho connittee- rnd-eed., sone of principlesthe 
express opposite ideas- Arso, it shoul. be noted that ühe
principles necessar5-ly express the id.eas more abruptry then
is usuall-y the case Ín propositions the thenrseLves. For
exanple, the tenor of propositions the suggesting alterna_
tives to the present situation (repubJ-ic, congressLoaal

systen) was ühat consid-eration should. given be to these
possibiliùies.

(t) The,Constitution shall provid.e for a sovereign

d.enocracy.

(2) The Constitution shall provid.e for a fed.eral

system of government.

The G) Constitution shalL provid.e for Canada to
be a monarehy.

(4) The Consti.tution provid.e shaLf fo¡ Canada to
be a republic.

(5) The constitution shaLr- provi-d.e for parJ-ianentarya 

system of government.

(6) The constitution sharr-,provid.e for a congressionaì_

system of governnent.

Summary of Discussion

The ^ first principJ-e was taken to be obvious for the

Canadian situation and, unl_il<eIy give to rise to

debate.
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) l./hile the second principle seemed- ar.so to be read.J-ly
acceptable 1n the Ca¡adian sj-tuation (no governrnent

has asked thaü the alternative of a unitary state be

considered.), there hrere sone basic d.ifferences of
interpretation. Two different points of view con_

cerning the process by which canada assunes the
fed.eraL form seened. to emerge in d"iscussions of
Canad.ia¡ federalisn. One view is thaü people the of
Canad"a as a r¡hole d.ecid.e that their couatry shall be
of a federal form, A contrasting view is that the
neube¡ states d.ecld.e join to together as a country,
with a central governnent having certaln functions to
ca*y out on behar-f of arl 0f then- An er-aboration of
the latter view is that Canad.a should. be thought of at
the same tine as a fed.eration of states and. an associa-
tion of two linguistic conmrrniüies.

Ã Propositions reLating to the aLte¡natives of retain_
ing 6he monarchical systen or ad.opting a republ_ican

form v¡ere subnitted. (principJ.es and. 4, 7 above). lhese
propositions seem to ind.icate that wh_iLe opposition
to a change exists ín sone parts of the country,
other parts ber-ieve that serious consld.erati-on shour..
at least be given to the alternative. It seens apparent
that s¡rnbolic facto¡s assoclated- with ühese forns are
of great significalce i_n Ca¡ada.

4. Propositions rer-ating üo the arternatives of retairring
parlÍamentary a systen or ad.opting a congresslonal

systen were also subnj_tted. (prÍnciples and 5 6, above).
Again, these propositions seem to suggest that views
aeross the country vary, w-ith coasid.erable opposition
to chaLge, but wj.th one view that the possible
advantages of a d.ifferent system shouLd at least be
explored. During d-iscussions in the Co¡nmittee for the
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purposes of cla.rifying the intent of these propositi_ons,
certain points arose:

(a) ft was observed that certain ad.vantages and d.isad-van_
tages cour-d- be id-entified- with eii;her form of goverrrne,'t,
and. one view was that it wouLd. be applopriate, during the
constitutÍonaI reviewr. to try to assess these in reLation
to the Canadia¡r situation.

(b) The point was made that one forn of goverr'ment might
be preferabr-e for the fe.eral governnent while the other
form nlght be better suited to the situation in certaÍn
provinces. This raised- the question as to whether or rlot
it would. be d-esirabl-e to have different forms of govern_
ment operating within the counüry. fn this connection,
1t was suggested. that advantages which night ga-inedbe 
frou a n1xed. system should. be weighed. against the
d.isad.vantages resulüing from the loss of a conmon

institutio:raÌ framework and a conmou. Ìanguage of
government.

(c) A question aLso a¡ose as to wheùher or not there
should be any constitutional rimitation of the freed-om
of a Brovlnce to choose its form government. of one point
of view suggests that the province should_ have Ç.omp]ete

freed-om of choice; alother view 1s that it woul_d. be

d'eslrabre provid-e to qonstitutional some protection against
u¡rilateral change by government a of poli.tical the institu_
ti-ons wi-thin province, a just as this protection ought to
be gi-ven in respect of central government institutions.
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B. The Status of Govern4ents

princlpl_es:GeneraL 

The basic ideas contained. in propositions which
relate. to the status of governments were expr*ssed. by the
Secretariat in the foltowing general principJ.es:

(1) The Constitution shalL provid.e for a strong
çentral governnent representing and speaking
for aLl_ Canadians.

(2) The Constitution shaLL provid.e for strong
provincial governments capable of d.ynanic

d.evelopnent of the human ar¡d. natural potential
within jurisd.iction.their 

(V) The Constitution shalL provid.e for the
primacy of the cent¡al_ government.

(4) The Constitution shall_ provide for the
constitutlonal equality of alJ- governnents

within thei¡ spheres of Jurisd_iction.

The $) Constitution shall- take into account the
fact that has euebec a special- role to play
in bringing about cultural equality.

Sumnary of }iscussion:

1 - The first two principres d.id. not give rise to mueh
debate in the Conr¡ittee. lühiLe they rnight seem to
be nutually exclusive aù fi¡st sight, the view r,¡as

expressed that ùhey can be quite compatibl_e goa1s,
inplying that each Level goverrrment of must have
certaln tasks of significance to perforn along with
tbe resources required. to carry out these fu¡ctions.
ft was suggested in the Connittee, however, that
Cen¿¿¿ seems to be facing. what is so far a rather
unique problen of _ fede¡aLisn the definition of a
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federal structr¡re to accomnodate a strong central
government and. strong provincial governnents at
the same tine.

2. There was eonsideráble d.iscussion withín the
Conmittee concerníng principles (Ð (a), and. since
these d.o not seem to be compatible and. are subject
to a wi-d.e ra'ge of interpretation. The nain feat'¡es
of thj-s discussion are sutrmaxized. very b:riefJ-y below:

(a) rrprinacy It was suggested üb.at of the central_
goverr:mentn night be taken to inBly only that the
central government is d.ifferent in character from
provlncial governnents, since it speaks en¿for 
reBresents alL Canadlans at the sane tine. On ühe

other hand, the expression night also inply a d.egree

of subord.ination of provj.ncial governnents to the
central- governm.ent, or even that the constitutionar
functions of the forner ought to be subject to some

supervision by the latter.

(¡) There is a range possible of interpreüations
for the exBression 'rconstitutional equality of al1
governnents'r. The expression night inply excluslon
of one revel 0f governnent fron a ror-e in the a,reas

constitutionally assigned. to the othe¡ l_evel of
goverruÐ.ent, and. consultation,¡mongi equals concerni-ng

matters of overlapping interests. A Less sweeping

interpretation night be that governments all are
equally subject to the Constitution and to the

interpretation of the courts wben questions concerning

the d.efj-nition jurisd.istion of arise.

(c) A vj-ew was expressed. in the Committee that,.
because of the range possible of interpretations, it
woul-d. be d.ifficu]t to nake specific provisions in the

constitution for either or "prinacy'r 'Ìqonstituùionar-

equalityrt- Howeverr forn of .sortre interpretation night
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eventuar-r'y appear through the resolution of specific
questi-ons regard-ing the. d.istribution of powers and
other aspects of the Constitution.

(d) The observation was nade that the question of
paranountcy in areas of shared" or concument juris_
diction t^¡as a reLated. issuer nrrd- that if th.e Constitu-.
tion did. not incl_ude a d.efinltion of paralountcy,
the Corrrts woul_d. have to provÍ.de one. At the same
tim.e, it was suggested. that the question of para-
uountcy need. not be equated. wlth that of staüus,
since parauountcy in respect of particular a field.
could. be assignecL to either order of government.

1" In the dj_scussion of the above_mentioned. principle (!)
concerning a special roLe for Quebec, the follor+j-ng
nain points were raised-:

(a) The point of view und.erlying this principle v¡qg
túat account must be taken of the existing d.enographic
sltuatj-on: a French_speaking minority in Canad.a, a:rd
in North Anerica, largeLy concentrated. within the
borders of one province. For tlús reason, it was
argued, the constituüional arrangenents nust nake it
possible for the Governnent of euebec to ful"fil_] a
;:pr',ial roÅe in rsuring the survival and development
r,f :.,, Fre;:.ch-C .¡d.ia¡ culture and wqy of l_ife. This
did" not mean that the fed.eral government shoul-d_ have
no role with respect to French-speaking Canadì_al.s;
i'nd'eed'' tb'e refr-ection of the bieulturar- fact 1n fed.erar-
institutions was regarded as very important. Nor did
this point of view inply that euebec shou'd have responsi-
bilities for F¡e¡rch-speaking canadì-ans in otb.er provinees.
However' it was argued" that the key to the survival of

cult*re 1n canada wouLd- d-epend 'reach-speaking prirnarily
on what was done within the onLy provlnce whieh had. anajority of tr'rench_speaking Carradians. This iroplied,
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in turn, an ar-rocation of pohrers to the Government
of Quebec which woul-d enabl_e i_t to meet the new
challenges which would. confront trrench_Canadi_an

soclety. This did. not ,rspecialnecessgrity mean 
status", since other provinces could be given the
sane por¡rers if this were to be d.esired in the rest
of the corrntry.

(b) A contrasüing view was that recognitÍon of a
special role for Quebec wouLd have far_reachÍng
inplications fo¡ the d.istribution of powers which
could affect the basic nature of the country.
Accord.ing to this view, the distribution of powers
should. be guid.ed solely by the principJ_es of
functionalis¡n. ft was argued that if fed.eral
instituùiolts were or became fully repïesentative of
the interests of tbe trrench_speaJring as r*ell_ as of
the Engrish-speaking canadians, furfillment for both
groups could be achieved- on a country_wid.e basis.
(c) ft was aLso obse¡ved that iü was inportant to
distinguish the question of new s¡rnbols which couLd. be
adopted. to refLect Canad.ian cultural d-uality frorn the
question of particul_ar a rol_e r^¡hich night be d.esi¡ab1e
for r¡rhether Quebec. or not this wouLd have special
inplications for the dlstribution of powers could. only
be deùernined. after a study in depth of the whol_e
subject of distribution of powers-

c.

(See Sections VI and VfI)
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'D.

principleë:Gene¡al- 

The basic ideas set forüh in propositÍons
d-ealing in generar- terns with the subject of inter_
governmental relations were sunrnari-zed. by the sec¡etariat
in the following general priacÍpÌes:

(1) The Constituti.on shaLl ensure the respect of
each other's jurisdlction by both Levels of
governnent.

(2) lhe Constj-tution shalt provid-e for lnstitu_
tional machinery to promote coord.ination a¡rd

cooperation between the leveLs of government.

fntergovernnental 3) relationships should be
fl_exÍble allowing for a varj_ety of arrange_
ments beùween the provi.nces an. the centrar-
governüent, taking into accounü the d.iversity
of circunstenqss across the country.

Sunmary of Discussion:

I The cornnittee's ' d'iscussion ót the first of the tlrree
princj'ples outr'ined' above nay be summarized. as fol-Iows:
(a) ft was observed. that the propositions rel-ated to
this principLe were meant to express the view that
one level of governmenù shouLd not have power the to
intervene in natters falling wiühin the jurisd.iction
of the othe¡. The further thought was expressed. by
so*å th"t when there hrere eLements of nutuar interest,
these shoul_d. be ha¡.d.J_ed. through consultation and
cooperationo rather than through the inpositlon of the
wil_l_ of one governnent upon another.
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(U) A view .bhat v¡as expressed al-so it would no.L bc
possible to arr.ive at waterùight cornpartments

precisely rnarking out fed.eraL provinclal and. juris_
dictions in a constitutional d_ocument. There would.
continue to be a need. for some overlapping of inte¡ests
in nany fj-elds, for consultation, ar.d. for the use of
of the cou¡ùs to solve disagreements over areas of
jurisdiction.

¿. During the díscussion of the second principle, the
following points were nad.e:

(a) A nunber of d.elegatÍons expressed the view that
effecüive lntergovernmental Liaison will- conti-nue to
be a very ¡.ecessary part of Ca¡.ad.ian fed.eral_isn, even
after the constitutional_ review is completed, and. that
sone constitutional basis for such anangenents wil_L
be d.esirabLe.

(b) One suggestion was that the Constitution shoul-d.
provide for at Least one meeting of the head.s of the
cenùral and. provinci_al governments each year. An
eLaboration of this suggestion was that the Federar_
Provincial Conference shoul_d be formally established.

qn as instituùion of fed.eral_j-sri.

4 In rel_ation to the third prineiple outLined above,
the fo]l-owing polnts were nad-e:

(a) ft was observed that Ca¡ad.ian federal_ism is
complicated. by large d,isparities among its u:rits in
arear population, natural resources, industrial
capacity, and econonic d.evelopment, and. al-so by sone

basic variations pnd. in culture language. Because of
this, it was suggested. that it might be reasonabre
to provide for a variety of rel_ationshlps between the
central goverrìment and the provinces to take into aceourìt
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parüieular Loaal need.s. It v¡as suggesùed. 1rha.b bhere

were three theoretical apBroashes:

Differences in the - constituüional allocation of
powers betlveen provinces (i.e., special status)

A sinilar initial - allocation powers of to the

provinces, but provislon wlth for delegatj.on of
powers to the central governnent by those

provinoes ¡¿'hich wiehed. to do so.

- A varj-able application of the eentral govern-

ûent's Bowere.

(b) Vj-ews wêre expressed. by some tbat ühere shouÌd

be no d-lfference in the arrocation of powers between

p:rovinces. A further vje¡¡¡ was that the suggestion

for variable appllcation "a of the centraf govern_

ment's pÞwersil should not inply special arrangements

in respect of fede¡al prograunes whieh are by thei¡:
natu¡e applieable across the country.
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E. OTT{ER

General- Principl_es:

A number of the propositions which were sub_

mitted. suggested. various other principÌes of generala 
naturer which have been expressecl by the secretariat in
sunmary form bel_ow. There is no suggestion that this is
in r¡ray arry a complete list of the general princlples which
couLd- bear upon the constitution. Ad.d.itionar general
principles will no d.oubt be fornulated. as firrther propo_

sitions are submitted.

(t) prinacy The of the constitution as ùhe supreme

law of the land should. d.ecla¡ed .be fornally.

(2) The Constituti_on shaLL change the narne of the

country to refLect its politicaL and..sociolo_

gical nature.

(1) The constitution sharl provid.e for unrestricted.

movement of good.s persons and- within Calad.a.

(4) The written constitutlon sharr incrud.e a nunber

of the present constitutional conventions-

Sunnary of Discussion:

1. ft seems probable, from the d.iscussion within the
Committee, that the first principJ_e is unlikely to
gj-ve rise to much d.ebate.

2. With reference to the seeond. general prlnciple stated
above, proposÍtion a was submitted. suggesting that

ca¡rad.i-an union, "The be ad-opted as the officiar name

for thi.s coirntry to better reflect the nature of
canad-a as a federation of states and- an associati_on
of two aations.
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trrthiLe 1. the third principle listed. above seemed. Likely
to be reasonably aceeptable as general a guid.elfne,
It was observeil. that there were some potential ad.r¡lnis_
trative conplications associated. vrith 1t which would
have to be taken lnto acsourrt. What might the
lmplÍcatíons be, for exanple, fol controL of liquon
sales, or for controlling the spread. of plant, animal
or hum¡a.n d.iseases?

4- The rqst princíple sinply suggests that there sbûuld.
be speclfic provisi-on witbin tbe written constituti-on
for certain of the unwrltten convenüions whlch have,
in e,ffect, operated as part a of ühe Constitution of
Canad.a. In factr nûany of the d.etailed propositions
which have been subnitteÊ. in respect of übe institu_
ü1on8 of fed.eralisn have as their pu::pose the
lncorporation of nany of the aonventions into the
written Constituùion-



VI. OT¡TCIAI I,ANGU]IGES

At the end of its tr,ebruary meeting the Constitu_
tional Conference issued. a consensus on language rlghrüs
(copy in Append.ix) ,,that recognizing Irench_speaking
Canadj_ans outsid.e Quebec should. have the sane rights as
English-speaking Canadians in Quebec,, and affirnlng

d'esirability "the of proôeed.ing by governmental actfon
as speed.ily as possible in ways nosü appropriate ln
each province'r. îhe consensus also provlded for the
establi-shnent of a special. connittee

,'to examine the Report of the Royal Cornrnissia,
on Bi_lingualisn and. Biculturalism and. the views
ex¡rressed. at this Conference on the Report, and.
on other ¡aatüers relaùing to J_anguage rights and
their effective provislon j.n practice, and üo
consult on nethods of implenentation, includ.ing
the nature of possible federal assistance, and.
on the form and the roethod. of constitutional_
arneniClmentrr .

As indicated. in its Report, the Continuing Commitr¡ss
established at its first neeting a sub_comrnittee on
officiar- languages to und-ertake the speciar tasks which
the Conference had. agreed. should be carried. out.

This section of the Sec¡etariat,s b::iefing paper
attempts to summarize the d.i-scussions both in the continuing
commi¿¡sr and' in its sub-comvnittee on maüters relating toofficial ì'anguages' These d.iscussions were based. on the
recommendations contained in the first report of the Royar
Cornmisslen on BÍlingualism and BicuLturalism (copy of the
¡ecornmend.ations in Append.ix), on the relevant propositions
subnitted by governnents, and. on views rel_ated to other
aspects of thÍs subject.
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slqqntation us of Fcb
i.n inportant part of the discussions to date relatea
to the inplenentation of the two najor concLusions
of the consensus of February 19æ, nanely:

that trrench_speaking Canad.ians outsj_d.e Quebec
should have ühe same rights as Ðnglish_spea_king
Canad-iâ,ns i.n euebec; and

that goverrrmentaL actlon be proceed.ed with as
speedily possible as ín ways most appropriate
in each province.

The foLLowing are the nain points arlsing out of
thaü discussion:

(a) VarLous views were expressed- reJ_ating to tt e
implenentation of the conclusíons of the consensus.
One viel¡ u¡as that these conclusions lnpJ-ied. that there
sb.ould. be fornaL recognitlon of English and trrench asthe official J_anguages of Canada, either ührough speclfic
constitutional provision or a6 part of an entrenched bilr-
o.f rights, or by statuüe. A contrasti.ng view was
tbat it would- not be wise to give formal recognition
of offlciaJ- languages through constitutional or
statutory provlsÍons but that the goals expressed in
the consensus woul-è .best be achieved. through voJ-untary
measures.

(b) fn discussing the possibJ-ity that formal legis_
lati-ve action might be taken to recognize offieial
languages the foÌlowing concerns were erçressed.:

There - i{as a viev¡ that fede¡al legislation
having the effect of requiring an extension
in the use of English or French, even fo¡
strictly fe.erar purposes, rvourd. in effect be
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tantamount to a unilateral- amend.ment of tho
British North America Act.

Another poini; - of vi-ew stressed that it was

inportant not to attempt to force progress
too quickly through legi-slative action since
this coul_d. cause ad.verse reaction when there
bras now a healthy interest in proceeding
toward- the goals erpressed in the February
consensus. Tn add.ition, overly precipÍtous
action could. Lead. to serlous ad-ninistrative
difficutties.

. 

(c) It was observed. that the Government of Canada had.
introduced a Bil-I on Official languages which, if

parliament, approved by wll_l among other thj-ngs trave
the effect of naklng rngrish ancr trrench the officia]
languages parLianent of the of Canad.a, of the Fed.e¡aL
Courts, of ühe Fed.eral Government and of the fed.eral-
adninistration. it r^luu erplained that, this action
reflected. the d.esire of the Fed.eral Government to
proceed" quickly with the inp]-enentation of the
tecomrnend_ations of the Royal Cornmissig. a,
Bllingua]ism and- Bicultura]isn. It was the view
of the Federal_ Government that the enactment of thls
Bil_l inüo law woul_cl not Ín any way affect or mod.i_fy
the permission confemed or the obligation ì-nposed by
Section Ij1 of the British North America Act. (As
noted. in sub-paragraph (¡) above certain provinces
expressed an opposite view. )

(d) With reference to the recornmendation that Neu¡

Brunswick and Ontario become officially bilingual
provinces, the Committee's attention was d-rav¡n to
ühe foll-owing main points:

fn March - 1968, the legì_slative Assembly of
New Brunsivick had approved a resor-ution r+hich
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decla¡:ecl the principle that Bnglish arxl l¡::ench
are the officia_L tanguages of New Brunsvrick;

-bhat reaffirming both J-angua€les have full
rights of nsage in aLl the proceed.ings of
the Assenbly; agreeing ttrat steps tre taÌten

provid.e to for record-s of the Assenbly,
publ_ic statutes and. other public d,ocuments to

printed. be in both languages; and, agreeing
that the Governmenù introd,uce with appropriate
speed. such legislation as may be required to
establish in New Brunswick the language regime

appropriate to an officially bilingual provÍnce.
As had been - stated. in the tr,ebruary Conference by
ühe Head. of the Ontario Goverrrment, four task
forces had. been for¡red- to report on bilingual-isn
with respect to 1) nunicipaì- ad.mi_nistration;

2) tire ad.ninistratlon justice; of tne7) 
provincial public service; and. 4) tfre Legì-s_

Lature and. the provincial- statutes. ft was

observed that in JuIy the Legislative Assembì_y

passed. unanimously a resolution allowing
members to ad.d.ress the House as a matter of
right in either of the tv*o offici_al languages

of Canada. Furthermore Iegislaüion had been

enacted in July authorizing the maintenance

and establishnent of eleioentary and. second.ary

schools or classes for the purpose of providing
French as the language of instruction for French_

speaking pupils. The Government of Ontarj_o was

also expand_ing its transl_ation service and has

rJ"eveloped a language training programrne for pubJ_ic

servants.

(e) \,üith reference to the recoromend,ation that in the
provinces other bhan l{evr Brulsr¡ick Quebec , and Ontario,
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both Engllsh and. French may be used. in the debates
in legislatures and that appropriate services in rrench
be p::ovided. for their French_speaklng ninorlties, it
was noted that the followlng steps have been taken:

The use - of the Xnglish and.French languages
had been authorj_zed. in the leglslative
Assemblies of Newfound.land", prÍnce Ed.ward

Is1and and. Nova Scotia.

legislative - measures or ad.nintstrative
d.ecisions to increase the use of X,rench as

a language of inst¡qetion in schooLs had
been taken in the provlnces of Newfoundland.,

Prince Edward. fsland, Nova Scotia, Manitoba,
saskatchewan, Arberta and. Britfsh corr¡mbia,

2.

Ânong the questions specified for study ln the
Iebruary consensus was the matter of tbe effectlve
provision in practice of language rights lnclud.ing
the nature of possibre lntergovenrmentar_ assistance.
The uaín points which arose during examinatlon of thls
queetion were as follows:

(a) ft was poinüed. out that one province had ind.icated.
its d.esire to proceed quick.Ly as possible as with the
establishment of full and. effective recognitÍ.on of two
official languages, and- other provinces had. arso
lndicated. thefu intention of takíng various steps to
increase the use of the trrenclr language in the
provision of public servises lncJ_uding school
lnstruction. It was observed, further, that
effective inplenentation of appropriate neasures wouLd.

be costly, an. thaü federal assistance wourd- be necessary,
at least for certain provinces, so that they could.
proceed. quickly. Sone delegatÍons emphasized. the in-
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portance of early asgurance from the tr,ed"eraL Govern_
nent that substantial assisüance would. be forthcoming.

(b) Ðiscusslona concernlng the nature of fed.eraL

assistance which nlght given be revealed. the difflculty
in d.efining such assistance in general terrns. ft was

observed that requirenents and progrsmmes coulal varî¡
widely from province to provínce. Those provinces
envisaging prograrnmes whlch woutd. warrant fed.eral_

assistance r^rere invited. to d.evelop proposaj-s with
cost estÍnates; these couLd. be considered. on a
biJ.ateral basis between the Ïed.eral Government and.

each of provÍnces the concerned.. (ln ttris connection,
1t was noted. that the Sub_Connittee on Official
languages h¡as not a body to evaluate the merits of
ind.ivid.ual provincial proposals, although d-iscusslons
withia the Sub-Committee woul_d. assist provinces in
d.eveloping proposals.) As general a principl_e, it
was suggested. that it woutd. preferabre be for the
fed'eral assistance to relate ùo ini-tial inplementation
costs, rather than to recuming operaùj_ng expend.itures.
However, it was noted. that what couLd. be consj.d.ered

to be an operaüional cost 1n one province could be
an lnitiaL cost in another provlnee. A question
was raised as to whether the resid.ents of one province
which for d.ecades had- pald for bilinguaJ. public
servÍces includ.ing education i_n both languages, should-
be caLled upon to share through fed.eral taxes the cost
of bilingualisn in other provinces.

(c) It was recognized. that another form of assistance
which would be important was tec.h¡rical_ aid. in matte¡s
such as transl_ation, interpretation, biJingual
pubrication an. ranguage instruction. rn ühis connection,
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it was lndi.cated. in the Conrnittee that the provinces
of Quebec, Ontarlo and- New BrunswÍck, as we]-l as the
Federal Governuent, have offered. to provid.e ùech¡icaL
assistance.

(d) Ân lnportant factor which hraa recognlzed. ln the
Ciscusslon was that, Ín developing language policies
and. progranmes, governments would. have to üake ínto
account the i-inited. resources which now exist for
effective inplementation of a dual language regine.
ïn particular, J_t vras recognlzed. that shortages of
trained. translators and interpreters for courts
and. legislatures, and of qualified. bilingual teaching
staffs coul"d. inpose Linitations on the speed. wlth
which governnerlts courd proceed.. rn view of the
likelihood. that d"enand would exceed. the supply of
such skilJ"s, at Least for period. a of some years,
it was suggested that provision night be mad.e

for consu.trtatfo.,n to coordinate their use on a

Cana.<ia-wide basis.

7 comnissioner of o-ffåcåq-l Ore of -&qnsuaæ.g the: 
specific measures proposed. by the Royal CornmÍssion

on Bilingualism and Biculturalisra for the promotion
and. the protection of the us.e of bo,üh¡ of_ficial
languages in ühe provision of publto servises was
that the Fe.era' Goverr¡ment and tÌ¿e bilingual provinees
establish Comrnigslgrers of Offi_ciaL la:rguages. During
.iscussions on ùhis natter the following points arose:

(a) One view ind.i.oated_ agreenerrt with the intent of
the Royal Commissfunr's recommend.ation, ft was

observed. that the tr'ed.eral Government,s BiLL onr

Official languages d.oes provid.e for a Commj¡ssijoner of
Official langu.ages respons5-ble parliamsp¡. to ft
was suggested. by sone that thÍ.s funet:i-on eou,-Ld. also
be caæi-ed qut as part of the generaì- responsibilities
of Ombudsrnen.
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(¡) Another view expressed_ concern about the Lack of
coord.inati-on that would. result if Commissioners of

jurisd.ictions the various acted. ind"êpendently. It
hras suggested. that perrnanent a feôeral-provlncial

Official languages Comnission night be set up to

ensure a more complete exchange of information;

this could. l_ead. to nore rrniforn d.ecisions in respect

of language righüs.

(c). A further point of view was that such steps nlght
not be required. and. that reliance sould. placed. be on

political processes and on recourse to the Courts in
ord.er to ensure adequate protection of language rigb.ts.

IL BilineuaL Districts In ord.er to make it more - feasible
for governments provid.e to public servlces in trrench

to the maJorlüy of I'rench-speaki:rg Canad.ians outside

English anô in Quebec to the naJority of English_

speaking Canaclia¡.¡.*s in the Roya1 Cornrnission Quebec, on

Silingualism and. Siculturalisn had. recornmend.ed. that
public services provid"ed. be in both official languages

in areas where the concentraüíon of the ninority would.

r¿arrant such services. Specifically the Royal Cornnlssion

recomrnend-ed. as a minlnum requirenent that such d-istrLcts
be established. wb-erever the minority French or Eaglish
speaking population attained ten percent of the

total population in th.at d.istrict. The Committeers

d-iscussions reveared. reactions to the biiinguar d.istricts
concept ranging fron full support to outright opposition.
Th.e followi-ng are the nain viewpoints which were

ex¡lressed.:

(a) !úhile i-t was noted- that the Federal_ Bill on

Official languges did. provid.e for consultation with
provinces, ttre some concern was expressed- about the

pressures which v¡ould- be placed upon provinces when_
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ever the Fed-erar Government wourd. u.nir.aterairy establish
bilinguaÌ d"istricts for its purposes. fn particutar,
federar. biringual districts courd. cause difficurtles
for provinces j_ntend. which proceed. to by neans other
than the estabLishment of bilingual d.istricts for
provincial purposes and. for those provinces having ninor-
ity groups larger than their rrench-speaking nlnorLties.

(b) Another problen was consid.ered to be that of
d.eterraíni-ng acceptable bound.aries for bilingual dis_
tri_cts, since there have been established_ by each

Level government of a large number of regions or d.is_
tricts for d.ifferent purposesr' tb.e bound.arles of whlch
are rareJ_y coterninous. Ihe problen of defining a

new d.istrict which could. eomelate with existlng re_
gional units on as J-ogj_ca1 a basis possible as couLcl

be a formid.able one.

(c) A v¡as "-'iev¡ expressed. that since resid.entseuebec 
generally are served. in both offÍcial languages,

the establishnent of bilingual d.istricts in courd.Quebec 
have the effect of red.ucing the extent to which

public services provid.ed are in English to the

EngJ-ish-speaking ninority outsid.e such d-j_stricts.

consensus on language rights also d.lrected. that in
considering possible method.s of iroplementation of
language rights, the form and nethod. ol constitutionar
amendment should. be examined-. l-n the Cornmi¡¡e", 

"
discusslons concerning this guestion,, the following
nain points arose:

(a) Wide d,ifferences of viev¡s were elrpressecl as to
whether lariguage rights sìrould. guaranteed be in the

Constitution. One view is that there shoul_d. be

formal_ constitutional recognition of Bnglish and

French as the o.fficial. J-auguages of Cartr:.d,¿r. A
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contrasting view 1s that it v¡ould_ be preferable not to
atüenpt to inpose the use of one language or the oüher
through compulsory neasures. fn relation to this
d.iscussion, the concepts of J-anguage as a raatter of
rÍght or as a roatüer of equity were id.entified. The
vi.ew seened. to be that if language ïrere to be treated
as a matter of right, then it coutd logically be pro_
vid.ed for specifically in the ConstitutÍon, perhaBs aspart of an entrenched. Charter of Human Rlghts. On
the other hancl if language , Ï¡ere consid.ered to be a
matter of equity, it night then be d.esi¡abl_e
to avoid this fo¡nar ty¡re of guarantee and. to reave
it to ind.ivid.uaL governments to nake such provision
as seemecr to be appropriate in regard- to the use
of languages wÍthin their own Jurisd.iction.

(b) ft was observed that if language were to be
taken as a matter of right, difficult questÍons of
definltion woulcl a¡íse. The point was nad.e that
language night be consid.ered to be purely a right
of the ind.1vid.uaL. A¡ elaboration of this, however,
was that language rights went beyond. the notion of
stricüly indlvid.ual rights since languages constitute
the means by which the ind.ividual relaùes to society.
A fu¡ther view ruas that 1alguage rights shouLd. aLso
be regard.ed- as a coLLective right applying to a
society or group people.of 

(c) There r¡¡as some prel,ininary discussion concer_ning
the specific questÍon of the form a¡rd. method. of
constitutionaL anend.ment. In_ this connection, note
was taken of the suggested amend.ments to the
British North America Act which had. been proposed by
the Royal_ Commi.ssion. Some d.eLegations expressed.
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()pposition to the Ro.yal Commission recommendation,

arguing that pres()nt the constitutional- provisions are
sufficient. other del:gations voiceil agreeudnt with the
intent of the Royat Co,.umis¡¡ion, while ind.Ícating tha-t

they had reservations precise a.nout the form and. wording

of the constitutional-amenrìments which b.ad. been suggested..

A view was also expressed that since Ít was unlikely
that unanimous acceptance of constitutionaL a amend.ment

enshrlning language rights coul_d- be obtained. at this
time, there was LittLe po:Lnt in speaking of constitu_
tional- provision for language rights. The tine to
d.lscuss this matter would. be when means of achieving
constitutional amendment had. been agreed upon.

(d) Concern was erpressecl about the transfe¡ of

d.ecision-making authority fron the elected" legÍslators
to the courts which could. result from the entrenchment

of language rights. For example, entrenchnent couLd

have the effect pÌacing of beyond the authority
of Parliament ancl legislatures such matters as the

language of instruction in schools and. the provisj_on

government of servlces in either or both official
languages.

(") In general, question the of entrenchment of

language rights rainecl- the saroe kind_ problemsof 
and- conside¡¡.tions associated" with the proposal

to entrench fund-amental rights and- freed"oms in a

Charter j-ssues of Human Rights. These general are

summarized in the next section of this paper.
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_ VTT FUNDAMENT¡.I RTGI.ITS

fntroduction

ft night be useful_ to recall_'that, und-er the

systenatic approach the Continulng Connittee has been

following, the first reference bo fund.anentaÌ rights
took tbe form of one of the of confed.erationr:"objectives 

trTo ensure the ful]est real_ization of the basic

rights a¡rd. freed.oms of alL Canadiaïrs,'.

Discussions within the Conmj_ttee suggest that there 1s

likely to be l-ittLe d.isagreenent with this as generala 
statenent of purpose. It is when the nea¡rs of attalning
the objective a¡e considered. that d"ifferences in view

arise.

The second reference to fund.anental ri-ghts came

during the connittee's principlesd-i-scussion of 'General- 
of the coil.stitution". one view contaÍned i-n some of the
propositions exarnined. d.uring this d.iscussi-on was that the
constitution shour-d- recognize guarantee and. the basic rights
a¡rd- freedons of canad-ians. Another view opposed. the id.ea

that there should- be sone form of entrenchment of these

rights and freedoms in the Constitution.

The naln examination of this subJect by the

Committee centred on the separate category d.ealing wj_th

fund.a¡nental (see rights the cr-asslf icatlon 1n the append.ix),

which grouped- alf the propositions dearing with thris subjecb

in detaif. The summary which for-lows incorporates the two

introd.uctory discussions with the nore d,etaifed" examination,

and. atternpts to describe points the main whi-ch arose.
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The Coinnittee,s main discussi.on on fundanental
rights eentred to a consid'erable extent on propositiona 
f¡on the fed'eraL government which suggested. in detaiL thekind provisions of whiqh night be incorporated. into a¡r
entrenched. charter of hunan rights. There was also a
d'i'scussion of a nunber of propositions subnitted by severalprovincj_at d.elegatiolLs sone of which expressed. opposite.
views to those refLected. in the fed.eral proposiüion, a¡d
sone of whÍch e'pressed views which were in accord with
parüs of the fede¡al proposal.

The d.iscussion focussed. on grouping a of related.
provisions which euerged. fro¡r the propositions possibleas 
conpolent paxts of a charter of hunan rights. l/hi]e views
vary wid'ely concerning the advisability of entrenching suchprovisions' it nay nake the report on these discussions noreneaningful to includ'e a brief su,nmary of tbese groups berowr

1. One group incLudes what night be d.escribed as
the tradj_tional_ rights and. freed.ons religioa,- 
speech, assembly, press, _ etc. ar.d. whj-ch a¡e
now d.eal_t with in certain fed.eral and. provincial
statutes.

2. A second group is concerned. with 1egal rigtrts,
such as the righü to a fair trial_. The rights
consid.ered. correspond in general with those
alread.y recognized- in the Canad.j.an Bill_ of Rights,
certai¡r provincial regislation a¡rd. some inter_
national conventions.

1. A third- group contains the egalita¡ia¡r rights,
suc'h as the right to non-discrinination in
empl0¡rnent. Tt was suggested that inprenentation
of these wouLd require good a deaL of supporting
legislation, particularly at the provincial_ l_eveL.
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' 4. Anothe¡ group is concerned with tanguage righüs,
and. this invoLves much that is new. The fed.eraL
d.elegation noted that in franing its proposals
rel_ated to these rights it had attenpted to fo11ow
the reconmend.ations of the Royal ConnissÍon
on Bilingual-ism and. Biculturallsm, although there
are sone differences in d.etai1. Certain of these
proposals are sinilar to provísio¡xs ¡tor4¡ in the
B.N.A. .A.ct which apply to the Governnent of Ca¡ad.a
and ühe fuovince of Quebec, but these would. be
exüend.ed üo other provj_nces which become offÍciaIly
bilingual. Other provlsions a.re conpleüely ner¡r,
such. as those applying to governmenü ad.rninistratlon
and. to the 1anguage of instruction in school.s.

Other ,. provisions which were suggested. for incorpora-
tion in a charter include:

provision a - to nake clea¡ thaü an entrenched.

.Charter would. be pairanount over an¡r fed.eral
or provinciaÌ legisr-ation which conflicted
with it;

provision a - erpresslng the intent that the
entrenchnent of a Charter should. not have ùhe
effect of t¡a¡sfemj-ng povrer fron jurisdic_one 
tion to anoüher; and.

.- provision a that, 1n cases of natioaal- emergeìtcy,
Pa¡Lianent could take actions which. were in
conflict with the Charter.

1. Discussion in the Comnittee suggested. that th.ere are
in the several_ governnents a variety of reactions to
the idea of entrenching fundanental rights ranging
from agreement i-n principle, üo agreemenü with reser_
vations, to d-efinite opposit:lon. A frequently
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elq)ressed' view was that if entrenchment were to proceed,
ca¡eful_ attention to the d.efinition of the rights and
freedons to be guaraateed would. first be required.. ït
Ì¡as suggested. that sone governnents night favour the
entrenchment of soüe, but not al_l of the rights which
ha. been proposed' for in a charter of huna:r'nclusion rights' ït was noüed also that there were d"ifferent
forns of entrenchnent wbich might be considered.: a
general entrenchment which applied. to the Constitution
of Canada as a whol-e, entrenchnent provisions within
the constitutions of the central a¡d the provincial
governnents, or a combi¿ati.o¡r of both. The other
arternative which was put forward. was that ühere shoul.
be no consùitutional entrenchmenù at all, but rathe¡ a
reliance on statutes.

2. Concern was expressed about the extent of inpaÍrnent
of legislatlve powers which m:ight be implied_ by a.n
e¡rtrenchment of rightsr aJrd. it was suggested that
this could, only be assessed by consid.ering in d.etail
the specific rights whlch were propose. for incr_usion
j'n a charter of hunan rights. Questions were raised,
too' about jurisd.ictional the aspects of adninistering
a'. enforcing entrenched. rights. views l¡ere exrressed
that positive legisl_ative action by boüh federal_ a¡d.
provincial governúents in thei¡ oÏ¡n. alreas jurisdic_of 
tion would. be required to inplement fully the guara.n_
teed' rights, and' that the effect of entrenchment shourd.
not be üo tra¡rsfer pohrer fron one jurisd.iction to
a¡other. ft was al_so obse¡ved that an entrencheit
charter j_nvalid.ate need. noü existing J_egislation
relatj-ng to rights, unless that legisl_ation contained
provisions which we¡e in conflict with the te¡ms of
the charter-
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,. Because of concern about the possible Jurisd.icti.onal
effects of an entrenchment of rights, the suggestion
was road.e that it night preferable be to settJ-e upon
the dÍstribution of powers before finálly resolving
the natter of ent¡enchnent. An opposing view was
that it would. be nore logical to discuss the dist¡Íbu_
tion of povúers after agreenent ln prlncfpÌe had been
reacb.ed on those areas which would. be placed. beyond.
J.egislative conpetence; in this way the rights of
l_ndivj_d.uals could. be settled before the rights of
governnents.

4. The view was expressed. that Canad.a couLd. leave bunan
rÍghts to jud.gnent the of its parlialoentarians 

a¡rd
legislaüors, as had. been the case over the past 1OO
years; the fed.eral proposal seemed. to inply that the
present systen of fed.eraL alxd provincial statutes
was consid.ered. not to be working ad.equately. A con_
trasting view was that there had been i_nstarces o.f
questi'onabre legislation in the past an. an enürenched.
cbarüer would. offer sone protection against momentary
wbims of tenporary legislative najorities 1n futu¡e.

rt 5' was suggested. that the entrenchnent of human rights
was a fr¡¡d.amental cbaage of greater sÍgnificaace than
was perhaps comînonly recognized.. fn effect, cerüain
decisions involving policy questions or interpretatj.ons
of socj.aL values wou1d. be taken away from the J_egisl_aùors
a:ed. put inùo the hand.s of the eourts. For example, it
was observed that provisions d.ealing wiüh c¡iminal
procedure and provisi.ons in legislatj.on l_ike ùhe lord.,s
Day Acts or the fnd.ia¡r Act night be affected. i¿ this way.
The suggestion that it preferable was that such choices
sbould' be nad"e by the courts rather than by the er_ected.
legislaüors hras questioned.. ft was observed. further
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that experience in other counüries suggests ühat

entrenchment nay lead to an enormous arnount of

frivoLous litigation, a.rrd. someti¡res üo criticj-sn of

jud.iciary the when jud"gments the val-ue judgesof the 
become involved. in the resolution of sociaL questions.

Another view was that whlLe entrenchment would. inply
some d.eparture principle from the of the suprenacy of
Parlianeat, the extent of the transfer of d.ecision-

rnaking to the courts night well be more Limited tha¡r

was thought in some quarters. fn effect, many of the

jud.gnents value wouLd. mad.e be in process the of

writing a Charter, choice and. the Left to the Courts

night be quite marginal in naùure. Court d.ecisions

would. always be nad.e within the context of the constitu-
tional provisions preced.enùs.and. 

6. ft was urged. thaü care nust be taken to ensure that
certain freeclous are guaranteed" not to the extent

that they can be used. to violate other freed.ons. X'or

exanple, freed.om of speech should. not extend to the

point that d.efanation of charaeter cannot prevented.;be 

criminal- proceed.ings nust not be unduly hamlered_ or

the right protection to by the J-aw nay be weakened..

In 7. ad.d.ition to the classes of rights suggested- in the

fed.eral proposition and sone provinciaL proposi-tions

for entrenchnent in the Co¡stitution, nention was

rtecononic also nad.e in the Committee of a¡d. social-

rightsrr. Such rights night be consid.ered. to includ.e

the right to just work, the rj_ght to cond.itioas of
emplo¡rnent, the right to an ad_equate stsnd.ard- of
living, the right to socÍal security, the right to
ed.ucation, ùhe a:ad right to rest a¡ril leisr¡re. ft
seems to be generally accepùed- that iù would. be

rulreaListic to thin"k of entrenching such rights in
a Constiùution. fnstead., it was thought by sone ühat
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that such righüs nighü be declared. as obJectlves which
the country would. strive to realize and. might flnd.
theÍr expression fa preanbre a to the ionstr.tutron.

B' the observation was mad.e tbat the proposal to entrench
in the Constitution the na:ry rfghts and freed.ons whlch
had. been consid.ered. d.uríag the cornnittee,s d.Íscussioas
¡aised, a lar.ge nunber of practical arrd. technical
problens vrbich should. be exanfned. in d.epth. The
euggestion was nad.e that a sub_connitteo shouLd. be
establLshed fo:r thLs pr:rpose.
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The Connittee has had. a general but quite prellninary
d'iscussi'on of this subject area in an attenpt to gain at this
stage a first appreciation of the kind of issues which wir_l
arise in the detailed review of the distribution of povÍe's.
ft was hoped that this type of general d.iscussion wouLd. be
helpful in considering what would- be involved. the d.etafled
exa"nination 'n of this basic aspect of the constitutional ¡evlew.

Few of the propositions which had. been received. by
the connittee by early Decenber deal specifically wlth. the
d'ist¡ibution of polrers, with the exception of the subnissl0n
fron the Quebec d.elegation- other d.elegations have in.icated.
tbat proposi-bions on this subject will be forthcoming a
litt'e late¡ in ühe process. Therefore, a conslderable part
of the connittee's discussion, so far, has revolve. a¡o'ad
the approach which has been suggested by the Quebec d.elega-
tion.

The nain points nade d.urj.ng this discussiotr are
summarized below:

1. General_ Consid.erations _

(a) rt was erplai-ne. that the whole subnissionQuebec 
was based on a conceptual franework, and that the specifÍc
propositions on the d.ivision powers of were put forward
in that context. These propositions refLected the view
that the d'enographic a¡rd sociol0gicar- rear-ities in canad.a,
tod'ay, requlre a recognition of a speci-a' role fo¡ the
Government of Quebec to ensu¡e the survival- a¡d d.evelop_
menü of the French_Canadia¡r cul_ture and. way of l_ife.
(A sunnary of discussion on ,,specialthe question of a 
role for Quebec,' was includ.ed. in this paper in the

,'General secüion prlnciples on of the Consùitution,, _
pages lB and. 19.) Recognition of sueh a role irnplied,
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according to this view, that the Governrnent of euebec
nust be equipped. with powers which woul_d. enabLe it to
take a comprehensive and. integrated. approach to fulfiLl_
ing this responsibility. rt was observed. this need. not
mean a special assignment of powers to h.owever,Quebec, 
if other provinces were interested in having the sane
powess.

(b) Several nenbers of the Connittee stressed. the
fundanental inportance of the d.istribution powersof 
to the whole constitutional review. One view was that
cument tensions within Canad.a could. be attributed.
largely to a d"istribution powers of which was inappro_
priate for the present Canadian situation. Al_so the
great conple*.ly of this subject Ïras recognized. It
ulas suggested. that concl_usions coneerning a:r¡r new

all-ocation of powers would have to be based. on a careful
analysis of the inter¡elationships between the d.ifferent
powers, a:1d. betweea these and. the other elements of the
Constitution. Tt was suggested., further, that fund.a_

mentaL economic and" social questions would. have to be
taken into accounù. Sone d.elegaüions ind.icated. that
it was consid.erations such as these which had. nade it
d.ifficult for then to submj-t, yet, as any d.etailed.
proBositions reflecting point a of view within their
governments eoncerni.ng the d.istribution poi¡¡exs.of 

(") A variety of views were elq)ressed- concerni_ng general_

principles which night guid.e the distribution of
powels:

One v-1ew was - that the distribution poï¡ers of shouf-d

be based prlmarity on princi_pl_es of functionalisn and_

efficiency: it should. be d.etermined. which fu¡rctions
government of could most effectively be caæied. out by

which l_evel of 65overnment for purpose the of achieving
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ce¡tajü. basic goals, taking account of <lonestic
consi.d-erations and internati.onaL constraints.
Another - view was that purely a functional d.istribu_
tion between levels of governnent would. not meet the
requirement of the country, and. that rurique circum-
stances in particular parts of the country should.
have a bearing on the d.ist¡ibution of poters. (The

view that a specj.al roLe for shoul_d- Quebec be recog_
nized. has been noted. above.)

À further - view was that synbolic a¡d d.octrinal con-
si-d'erati.ons would. have a bearing on the .istribution
of powers, even if functional consiclerations were
paranount. ft was suggested, further, that the
canad'ian historical context woul. have to be borne
in nind., si.nce there is a network of relationships
and. expectations wh_ich are a fact of life in Canad.a

and" which could. put sone Linit on the amount of
charxge which ca¡ be ca*ied. out on the basis of other
principles.

(d) The observation was nad.e that there would. be a
d''rect relationship between the rer-ative weights whlch
were assigned. to the objectives of the country and the
d.istribution of legislative powers d.esigned. to real_ize
those objectives.

(e) The view lras erpressed that the col-lective
responsibiLities of governménts to the public shoul_d.

be borne in mind. throughouü the exanination of the d.is-
tribution powers. of It was d.esirable, therefore, for
goverrunents tô work together to d.efine these respons_
lbilities and. to d.etermine which Level of government

was capable of servÍng the Calad.ian people most
effici-entJ-y in respect of ind.ivid.uar- functions.
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A number of the points which were raj"sed d.uring the
discussion of d.istribution of powers may be retated.
to the basic question of the nature of the Ca¡ad.ian

fed.eration- rn the section of paper this on 'Generar_
Princ.iples of the constituüion,r lt was noted that two

d.ifferent points of view concerning process the by
which Canada assumes the fed.eral forrn seened. to emerge

i-n d.iscussions of Canadian federaLisn. O:le view is
that the people of Canad.a as a wh.ole Oecid.e that their
couatry shall be of a fed.eral forn. A contrasting

j.s view that menber states d.ecid.e to together Join as

a country, with a central government havíng certain
f'nctions to camy out on behalf of arl_ of tb.em. These

views were reflecteiL, at l_east in part, in some of the
whi_ch Boints have been expressed. conce¡ning the d.is_

tribution powers:of 

(a) One poÍnt of view envisages a consid.erable trens¡s,
of legislative powers, includ.ing residual powers, to
the provinces. Accord.ing to this view, the ceatral-
government should. Ìrave only those responsíbilities and.

powers which all provinciar- governrneats agree to tra:rs-
fer to it as a aatter of common interest. It is argued.

that najor tensions in the country have been caused. by
the Fed.eral Government exercising powers which are not
accepted. by parts all of the country properlyas 
belonging to the jurisdì_ction-federal 

(b) Another view expressed- concern about the inplica_
tions of the transfer of fed_eral powers suggested. in
the subnission. Quebec It ryas observed, that if the
proposed- tra¡rsfers r{ere carried out, the Federal Govern_

ment woul-d' be r-eft basicarJ-y wi-th onry certain sl-assical
powers of l8th century nercantile states, while the
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provinces !¡ouLd have the por^¡ers of nodern industriar-,
states" Accord.ing to this view, ì-t wourd. be d.oubtful
that the unity of canad.a cour-d. be preserved. if ùhe
tr'ed.eral Gover:rment had. no firnctions which wouLd. enabLe
its electorate to feer personar a identification with
it. A further observation was that Canad.a is nohr one
of the uost d.ecentral_ized. fed.erations (it was stated_,
for exâmple, that not many fed.erations leave control
over wages prices t an. virtualì-y all naturar- resouxces
in the hand.s of the states, as in Canada) . Doubt was
e>cpressed that there was nuch ::oon l_eft for further
d.ecentralization without seriously end.angering the
exlstence of the corrntry.

(c) A further observation was that aly major üransfer
powers of fro¡n the rederal Government to the provirrces

cour'd' have ancillary effects with serious iinplications
for the country, and. these wouLd. have to be evaluated.
carefully to make clear the true social and. economic
costs of the various al_ternatives. For example, it
Iras suggested. thaü the tra¡rsfer of responsibitity for
fanily al_lowances and oId. age security from fed.eraL
to provincial_ jurisd.ictJ.on, if accornpanied, by a
eorrespondi_ng transfer of fed.eral_ revenuesr coulil
result pa¡Lianent in ühe of Ca¡ad.a losing a major tool
of econonic stabilization poJ-icy. At the same time;
since the per capita yield. fron any tax tra¡rsfer would
be very uneven from provj¡rce to province, either t}" e
programmes colLcerned. woul_d. have to be red"uced. in the
lower-j-ncome provinces or there would have to be a
subsüaatiaL inc¡ease in equalization pa¡rnents.
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(a) ft was observect that certain important government

acùivities i-nvoLve the legislative powers of both the
federal provincial and. governnents; these includ.e

economic growth, redlstribution of income and- social
securÍty, taxabion and. spend.ing por¡ers.

(b) one view expressed. was that if certain fundamental
economic objecti.ves tùere accepted., they night have quite
inporbanü inprications for the d-istributlon powers.of 
For exaynple, if a recognized. obJective were to naximize
economic growth, it was suggested. that this night influ_
enee the distrlbutlon of responsibilities powers and. fn
such fields as transportatlon and. commualcations, ind.ustry,
fj_na¡cia] institutions, conmodity stand.ard.s, and others.
The objecüive of reduclng regi-onal economic d-isparities,
it was suggested., could inply that the red.eral Govern_

ment should have powers j.ntegrated. pronote to action
acrciss a wÍde ral¡ge of field.s.

(c) -another view v¡as tha'b aationar econonic policies
d.o not always have the appropriate effects for alreviat_
ing econonic problems of.a localized- nature, and. sone

eeonomists have been placing great emphasis on regional
solutions. A fundanentaL question would. be r¿hetb.er

regionar need.s could be better handr-ed. on a regionar or
a national basis.

(¿) A further observation was mad.e agreeing that
fiscal a¡d. esonomic considerations ¡¡ouLd. have to be

takea into aceor¡nt whea distribution of powers was

being exanined.. Jb was suggested. that these consid.era-
tions couLd. l_ead in th¡ee possible directions;

(i) toward. greater ce¡¿tral,izatio¡. of power

with the Federal Government;
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(11 toward ) careful definition of exclusfve

reeponslbllities for bo1çh levels of
governmenü and. d.evelppnont qf approprlate
nachlpe¡y for coopgratlrre action;

(tii towards ) prrovision of concumency powersof 
in a nunber of areas.

fn this connectLon, one view,t¡as err¡)ressed. tbat tb.e
bést solution night be found. in a combination (il)of 

(iÍi).and 

powers 4. Resj-d.ual -
' (") One view was that the resld.ual powers ehould be

assigned. to p"o.rirr""". the Accord.lng to this view,
this r.¡oulil correspond to the constitutlonal slùuatlon
in most other federations, a:ld. it wae more logj.caL for
the central governnent to have only those pol¡e¡s whtch
lrere accepüed. as being appropriate for the central
authority by all parts of the fed.eration. rt was argued.,
furth.er, that the present systen rn canad.a had. ]ed to
tensions when the tr'ederal Goverrloent had. assuroed. new

fuactions which were not specified. in the orlginal
constltution ' but which regard.ed. by at r-east some'fere 
provinces as being nore appropriate for the provlncial
Ievel.

(b) An opposing view was that the resi.duar powers

sb.ould remain with the Federal Government. It was
suggested Èbat if new funcùl0ns arose, it wourd be best
that they should' first come under tb.e authority of the
one government which r.epresents all canad.ians. A

further suggestion tras that the psychological effect
of sueb a transfer of power could. d.o danage to the
concept of a united Canada.
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(c) There were ciifferences .bo of view i¡.s how rad.ical-
a change was inplied by a tra¡sfer of the residuaÌ
pov¡er. One opinion was thaü residual powers had., in
effect, aì-ready been gj_ven to the provinces üo a con_
siderable degree through judicial i-nterpreüations of
the property and civi] rights cLause. Another view
was that the generaL fed.eral_ resid_ual- power l¡as never-
theless stil_l a very significant one, j-tald- that 
couLd. become nore signific,ant in future, in view of
the i.nc¡easingty rapid. technological- evol_ution which
i^ras occuning.

q

-

One general principLe waS seen by many to be very
basic to the distribution of powers: the fecleral and.
provi"ncial 6çovernments should have sufflcient sources
of revenue üo enabl-e them to dissharge their constitu_
tional responsibitities. while this principle seems
to offer difficulty, when stated. 1n these general'ittle 
te¡ms, variations in view appear concerning its practical
inpli.cati.ons:

(a) The observation was made that the d.istribution
of responsibi_l_ities and- the al_l_ocation of ¡evenue
sources are not in bala¡.ce *nd-er the present consituti-on,
leaving the provj-nces v¡ith a financial problem. A con_
trasting view was thaù the provincial governments, access
üo tax fiel_d.s . 1s generally comparabl_e in quantitative
terms to that of the Fed.era] Govefnnent.

(b) One interpretation of this general principle would-
seem to be that if a new distribution of respons,-bilities
and powers is settled. upon, then a new all0cation of
revenues woul. be calr-ed- for- certai-n suggestior.s Ïrere
made concerning the ¡rethod of all_ocating reverì.ues:
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one vi.ew - was that not onÌy sources of revenue but
shares of ùhe revenues collected. should be al_lo_
cated by the Constitution;

a further - suggestion was that both Levels of govern_
ment shoul_d. have access to the najor sources of
revenueo leaving very few sources to the exslusj-ve
use of one leve1 or the other. An el-aboration of
this view was that an intergovernmental commission
roight be established to make reconmendations concern_
ing the sharj.ng of :eevenues jointly fron occupied. tax
fi.elds.

(c) A rel_ated. point of view ad.vanced. by sone delega_
tlons is that ulxder new constitutional axrargemenüs, one
government should not be enabLed. to influence the 1egis_
Lative aetions of other governnents within their ovm

Jurisd'ictions through the exercise of its spend.ing pol¡er.
At the sam.e tj_me, some d.elegations e)qpressed. th.e view
that ühe central governnent nust have the powers arrd.

fína¡cial resouxces to enabl_e it to contribute effectj.vely
to the red.istribuüion of income within the country and
to the reductj-on of econonic and. socj.aL d.isparities fron
one region to aaothe¡.

6.

A view was expressed. that there shouLd. be some fl-ex_
ibility wiühin ühe Constitutj.on regard.ing the d.is_
position powers, of permj_t to ad.justnents üo diverse
si-tuations ancj. to alLor"r a variety of relationships
between governments. A number of possible approaches
to this end were id.entified:

differences - in th.e constituti-onal_ all-ocation of
por¡/eTs between provinces;
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a similar - initial a1 loc¡.rtion of powers to the
provinces but with provision for delegation of
powers to the central gove?nnent by those provlnces
which wish to d.o so;

a variabre - application of sone-of the central
govertïtrentrs powers frorû region to region;

a more - extensive use paral_le1 of pohrers and con_
sultative arrangenents relating üo these.

?.

rn a..ition to i-ts prellnlnary discussions of ühe general
j-ssues relating to the distributlon pov¡ers, of the
conüinuing connlttee has given sone consideration to the
question of how to approach the detailed study of this
basic erement of the constitution" The foll0w'ng observa-
tions have been nade:

(a) rt was suggested. that goverrrmenùs night first wish
to consider analyses which have been or uight be mad.e of
the existing dj-stribution powers, of as d-eüernined. by
the British North America Act and the decisions of the
courts' inclu.ing assessments of the raÈionale behind
this d.ist¡lbution and. the difficulties no$¡ being
encountered with it. Key questions which have been
raj.sed. about the present distribution of, powersr sìlch
as those concerning the use of the spendlng power and
the allocation of revenue sources, could be studied
as part a of this approach.

(b) rt was suggested that governments might also wish
to consider tbe present and- future functions of goveen_
¡oent which would. appear to be most appropr:iate for Canada,
ln view of changing social and. econo¡et.e faetors within
the country an. the kinds of problems and goals which are
likely to fae'e canadians in ühe future. und.e¡ a,, approach
of this kind., in attenpting to determine,the rever- of
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goverruneu.t at which these functions night best be
perforned., account wour-d- ar-so have to be taken of such
considerations as:

the suggestion that the Government of Quebec shoutd.
have a special role i¡ ensuring the survival and.
fulfillnent of the Freach-spealcing way of life in
Canad.a;

the objective - of red.ucing disparities ia social and.
economic coad.itions in the vaxj.ous regions of the
couatry; a:rd

the - argunent that powers should. be d.istributed. on
a fur.ctioaal basis.

(c) Tü was also observed. that an approach such
as this would have to includ.e consiileration of
the nany fiel_d.s in which nod-ern governmental probleu.s
were.grolring and ùo which the Bresent constitution gave
little if any recogniüion. certaj.n examples were referred
to ia the Comnittee:

Urban d.evelopment, - along with the ¡elated. problens
of housing and transportation, is a major problen
area now ¡¡hich could. not be foreseea in Lg6/. The¡e
are ùLfferences in view as to what the responsì_bilities
of the va¡ious governments should- be with respect to
this matter. Some feeL the problem is extensive enougb
to wamant fed"eral_ invol_venent; at the same tine,
provincial_ a:rd. local insti_tutions are intinately
invol-ved.

Scientifie research wasn't even thought of as a
governnent concer¡. in 186f, but it is nor¡¡ regard-ed

as a key factor in the continui_ng d.evelopnent of a
mod_ern economy.
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Radio and. - television, includ.ing the space_age
phenomenon of sa.bel_l-ite communicatÍon, did,n,t exist
in 1867. Whil_e this has been taken largeJ-y as a
fed.eral responsibility, d.oubts have been expressed
in some quarters that this field. should. be a natter
entirely u¡d"er fed.eral jurisd-iction.

Recreation - and. Lei.sure is a¡other area in which
government activity has been 6rowing, a¡d. whÍch
pronises to becone increasingly inportant in the
future. It was parish a problen, then a nuaicipal
matter, is now a major provincial concern, and.

questioas have been raised. as to whether it is
becolaing a natj_onaL conce¡n.

B.

Duriag the connitteers d-iscusbions, the forrowing points
were raised. whlch ¡elate to the tining of d.etailed work
on d.i.stribution pohrexs:of 

(a) One point of view was that d.etailed. d.iscussions
concerning distribution of polrers night best proceed. in
the light of concLusj-ons co¡rcerning certain other
efements of the constitutiónal _ review fund.amenüal_

rights' official larrguages, institutions of fed.eralisn.
Ia other word-s, the alLocation powers of between govern_
¡oents eould be carried. out more logica1ly Íf Ít were
known which matters would be placeð beyond legislative
enactment, how the basic rights of ind.ividual_s woul_d. be
protected, and to what extent regional and cultural
inte¡ests woul. be refr-ected. in the cent¡ar institutions
of fed.eralisn.

(U) A contrasting view was that it night be easier for
some provinci_al Bovernnen.bs to accept the entrenchmeat
of certain rights if thcy lcnew firs.b what LIIC NEld
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distributj_on of poh/ers was going to be, sJ_nce the
enforcement of entrenched- rights wour-d be an irrportant
jurisdictionar question. A further view was that a
high priority nust be placed. on settr-ing the d.istribu-
tion povrers, of since present stresses in Confed.eration
arise prinarily out of d.ay_to_d.ay functional processes
and questions concernlng r¿hich government should. carxy
out what functions and how this shouLd" be paid. for.

(c) An observation was also nad.e thaü it was d.esirable
that no goverruüent should take a flrn position on the
distribution of powers, untiL a careful_ analysis could
be earrie¿ oui, because this could. have a harnful effect
on tbe constitutionaL revielr process. It was suggested.
that the constitutional review had. been envisaged. as s
joint venture, and that it would. be particularl_y important
to approach the d.istribution powers of in this way.

Method. -

There was aLso some d.iscussion concerni.ng the nethod-
whieh night be followed. to camy out the nore detaj_Ied
r'rork which v¡ould. be required on d.istribution of powers,
lf the Committee's interpreüation of its task were
approved- by the Consti.tutional Corrference. One view
was expressed that a detailed. study, iten by item, of
sections 9L and. 92 of the BrÍtish North America Act
wouLd. be caLled for and. that this work sould. best
be carried. out by a special sub_conrnittee which coutd.
sit for weeks at a tine. Other views were expressed.

that it wouLd be necessary for the Continuing
Committee of Officials first to have further d.is_
cussj.ons on this subject to d.efine more precisely
the nature of the d.etaj_led, v¡ork l,¡Ìrich night be und.er_
taken. This could. be d.one more meaningfully in the
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light of ad.d.itional propositions which rnight be
forthconlng f¡o¡a governnents. rt was noted. ùhat
because of the nany and varied. consld.erations which
seemed to have a bearing on this subject, it wae
possible that a nunber of speolal sub_comnLttees or
wo::king groups nlgh.t be requi::ed., fron tine üo trrne,
to clarify partieular questions wiühin the context
of the Continuing Commltteefs examiaatioas.
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During iüs discussions principf.es on 'General of
the constitution'r, the continuing connittee exarai_ned. a number
of propositions relating to the form of government. certain
propositions suggested that consid.eration should. be given to
ad'opting the republican forn and the congressional systera in
Canad.a. (This discussion is summarized on pages 1l to 15 of
this paper.)

In its nore d.etaíled. ,,the d.iscussions on constitu_
tion of the central government,r, the connittee,s atüe¡tion
centred- nainly on the question of what constltutional changes
ni-ght be d'esirable in respect of existing Fed.eral Government
institutioìLs' assuuing that the basic system of government
d'id' not change. Most of the d.etair-ed. propositions which were
concerned' with the Federal Gove¡nment institutions suggested.
little chaage fron present the sÌtuation, except in the case
of tbe Senate.

Seve¡a} of these proposiüions d.id. suggest that narry
of tlre conventions which now apply to government instituüions
and' Bractices shoul. be inclu.e. as specific provisions with'n
the writùen Constitution. Some reservation was expressed
about the extent to which this shour-d, be d.one; it was suggested
that nany such provisi-ons night best be deart with by ord-inary
fed.eral legislation, ar.d- tbat the Constitution could. be
reserved' for those matters which should. only be ermend-ed- through
consti-tutional processes. A contrasting view was that the
constituti-on should be sufficien'ly d.escriptive so that a¡yone
read'ing it couLd- get a clear u¡rd-erstand.ing of the st¡uqture
of goverrunent in Canad,a-

The¡e was consid-erable discussion lvithin the
conmittee on propositions concerning'bhe senate. severar_
propositlons reflected" a viel,¡ tri¿it trre consbitution shour-d
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continue to provid'e for a second- chamber, but certain changes
shour-d' be considered- to enabr-e that body to better refr.ect
regional interests and, to function nore fully as ar. institu-
tj_on of fed.eral_ism. The nain points r,¡hich emerged d.uriag
this discussion are sunmarized. below¡

1. The Appointnent of Senators

(a) rwo rqaln vie!,¡s Ïrere expressed- concerning possible
changes i_n the nethod. of appointnent of Senators; one
view suggested that proportion a of these appointments
shoul-d be nade by the provincial governments, while the
other view was that the provinces shou.l_d. be enpowered-
to appoint all the senators. rt. was observe. that those
who were suggesülng partial a transfer of appointneat
authority to the provinces r,¡ere not yet indicaüing how
far this tra¡sfer should. ft 6o. was suggested. that unless
provincial appoinùments constituted. a large propor_
tion of the ùotal, then the change would. not be of nuch
significance -

(b) nuring ùhe discussj.on of these two approaches, it
was suggested that if only part a of the appointuents
we¡e mad.e by the provinces, d.lffj.culties coul-d. arise
from the fact that the¡e wouLd. be two t¡pes of Senators.
On the other hând, it was suggested. that a totaÌIy
provincially appointed senate might tend frequently to
hamper the actions of the Fed.eraL Government, even if
it were given only a tenporary suspensive veto.

(c) A question hras raised. concerning the possible
acrva'tages of an er-ected senate- The view was expressed
that this would. not i_mprove the Senate,s capacity for
representing regionar interests, since elected senato¡s
woul_d. presunably be subject to the same system of party
discipline that prevails in the House of Coromons.
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i,,r) Regard_ing the question of the length of appoint_
ment, certain propositions expressed- views favouring
a linited ternn. ft was suggested that the nerv term
of appointnent should not be so short thaü senators
night tend to act as spokesnen fo¡ the governnents
which appointed then, or so long that the Senators
night becone less representative of their regÍons.
Arguments were put forwa¡d. in support of both a three_
year tern and a six_year term.

2.

(a) ft was observed. ühat seats in the Senate have
been allocated. on a regional basis. A block of 24 seats
in tbe Senate had. originally been d.esignated. for each
of fou¡ regions: provinces, the Maritime 

Quebec,
ontario, and" provinces- the I'/esüern Newforrrrd.r.and

'¡/r:en entered. Confed.eration, it was assigned 6 Senators.

(b) One point of view assuned. that a regional basis.
for the al-Location of Senators should. continue, whiÌe
recognlzj.ng that there night be reason for re_assessing
the present distribution. Another view was that the
basis shour-d- be changed. so that there wouLd- be an
a.l_location of Senators by province wh_i-ch j¡rwas more 
proportion population.to 

(c) A question was raised" concernlng the valid1ty of
the regi.onal groupings which have been nentioned.. ft
was doubtful accord.ing , to one view, th.at the four

provinces Vestern shoutd. be classed. as one region. It
was al_so observed. that Northern Canad.a had- not been
provid.ed for in this cl_ässification-

Powers 5. a¡d Responsibil_ities _

Certain proposilrions suggested aclditional- powers a¡rd
responsibilities whlch rni_¿ùt bc consiclercd. for the
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senate' These incr-uded pol¡ers to approve norninations
by the FederaL Governrnent for certain key posts such

jud.ges as of the Suprene Courü, anbassadors, and head.s
of cultural agencies. Further responsibiliüies were
suggesùed in the areas of official 1a¡guages and. human
rights. Anoüher suggestion was thaù the Senate might
act as a fo*¡m for a¡. on-going d,iscussion of fed.erar-_
provincial affairs. At tb.e same tine, cerùain proposi_
tions expressed. the view that the Senate,s power to
reject Fed'erar Governrnent i-egislation couLd be converted.
to power a to delay ]egislation for a Linited. period..

4.

The suggestion that the Senate be given the power of
approval in respect of X,ed.eraL Governnenü nominations
for certaln posts raised. a number of points in the
Comrni.ttee:

(a) ft was observed that this proposal, when consid.ered.
with ühe proposal for provincial appointm.ent of some of
the Senators, provided. for provincial participation in
the ser-ection of persons to fiLl posüs which a.re of
particular concern to the provinces.

(b) Anotber observation was that the proposal- involved
a decrease in the executive power of the Fed"erar- Govern_
ment in general prirne and the , lünisterrs Office in
particular. fn one view, however, the resul_ting effec.b
on the executive po!/er wouLd" not be that significaat,
arrd. lcj.ght wel_l be outweighed by the ad.vanta6es resulting
from having such appointnents reflect provinciar_ vier¡_
points

(c) Tt r,¡as noted that tÌte idea was ¡ather unusual_ for
a country wi_th parliarnentary a tracLition, although
legislative approval- of' appoiritrnents rvas an esüabr_ished
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plactice in the Uníted States. ït ïras suggested thaù
the systen in the United. States had. been d.esigned. to
overcone the absence of nLnisùeria1 responslbiliùy in
tbe congressíona1 s¡irsten; si.nce Canada hag parlianent_a 
ar¡r system of governnent, the sane practices were not
necessariJ-y appropriate here.

(d) Add.itional d.fscussLon of thfs proposal related.
df-rectJ.y to the appoinünent of to Jud.ges the Suprene
Court, and. a sunnary of this appears ln sectlon _Xï 

constitution "Tb,e of jud.icial the syetear.
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X_

The Continuing Co¡nnittee has so fa¡ not had. the
time to give an equivalent amou¡t of attention to aLL the
subjeets which are part a of the constitutional- review. To

d.ate, it has had. only a brief introd.uctory d.iscussion on the
constituti-ons of provincial governments. [he nain poi-nts which
alose d.uring this discussion are noted. below:

1' on the ass'mption that each province shour-d have an

internar- constitution re]ating üo its or^¡n institutions,
the¡e !¡as some discussion concerning the extent to which
an ind.ivid.ual provjnce shouLd. have the power to anend-

its consüitution. One view was that province a should.

have the free.osr to estabr-ish and anend- its oi^m internal
constitution, provided. that in so d.oing it d"id. not in
any way violaüe the provisions of the canad.ian consti_
tution. rn d-iscussion of the kind. of liniùations which
night be provj-d.ed- on such provincial- actioa by the
Ca¡adian Consti.tution, some d.ifferences in view energed_:

(a) one view was that the canadia:r constitution should.
be r'*itten in such a way as to reave as much freed-om as
possible with the provinces concerning their own consti_
tutions. According to this view, some fund.amental rights
nighü be protected. frorn u-niLateral provincial action
through entrenebment in tb-e ca:aad-ien constitution, but
each province shour-d. be r-eft ivith a substa:etiar- measure

of freed.om with regard. to the form of its institutions.
This freedomo for example, vrould. enable province a to
choose between retaining the parliane'tary forin o1 goverrl-
nent or ad.opting the congressional- for¡e.
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(b) A¡other view v¡as th¡rt there shoul-d bc ceL:.bain

p::ovisions 1n the canaclian constiüutÍon concernin63

provincial politicar- institutions which wour_d. rimit
the power of a provÍncial goverrunenü to nake certain
basic changes. fn this eonnection, specific suggestions
were made concerning universal suffrage, the election
of a legislatj-ve chamber every five years, and. armual

sessions of the chamber.

(c) A further view uas that the provinces should. be

constitutionally bo'nd- to retain the parlianentary system.

) There tras somê d-iscussion, a1so, concerning propositions
relating to the Office of the lieutenant_Goveriror, ancl

a variety of views urere expressed.:

(") One view was that the Office should continue as at
present with appointments being mad"e by the Fed-eral' 
Government;

(b) An opposite view r^¡as that the provlnces shourd- be

entitle. to d.ecide on the tit1e, method of selection, and
powers of the formal head.s of provincial governments;
(c) A further view was that the titular head. of govern_
ment for province a shoul-d, be appointed. by the Crown,s
representative in canada, on the ad.vice of the First r{ini_ster
of that province;

(a) Another suggestion was that at l-east the name of the
office of rieutenant Governor should- be changed. to sonething
l-ess subord.inate in tone.

A view 7. hias elrpressed- that the Fed.erar- Government shour_d. not
have aqy powers to reserve or d-isalÌow provinciar- tegisla-
tion, and. that if there were stiLl any d.oubt that such
po'ers ¡,¡hich had- been incruded in the British North America
act were now obsor'ete, ühen this d-oubt should. be removed-.
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_ XI TTIE CONSTITUTION OT THB JUDTCfAI SYSTìJT{

Again, the Continuing Comnittee has had. time
for only only a brief introductory d.isoussion of this
subj ect.

t. The Connittee's main d.iscussion jud"icialon the 
system so far has centred. on the suggestion that
appointments to the Suprene Cou::t should. be subject
to the approval of the Senate, assuming that certain
changes in the character of the Latter instltution
were made. (ttris proposal was noted. in _section IX 
The constitution of the centraL governnent. The) 
main poi_nts that a-rose are noted. beLow:

(a) The purpose behind the above suggestion was to
ensure that provincial a poinù of view coul_d. be

brought to bear on ühe composition of the Supreme

court, a fund-amentar- institution of fed-erarism in
Cana.a. In this connection, i_t was observed- that thi_s

change might not be very significant unless the
proportion of provincially appointed. Senators was a

substantial one.

(b) A contrasting view was that a more effective way

to ensure that provincj-al interests were ad"equately

reflected. ln the'supreme Court woul_d be provideto 
for d.irect appointment of proportion a of the judges

by the provinciar governments. one reaction to this
view was that such proced.ure a might d-o some harm to
the status of the Court; 1nd.eed, this might fead. to
the thought that there are two jud.ges kj_nds of who

represent contesting parties, and- the Court must be

above the ebb jurisd.ictional- and fLow of contests.
observation v¡as maci,e ihat ^A'' this poteritial- cìiific..lty

could be judgcs avoided r/,¡erc if appointr-:i: ior ì,ì_ie,
'bhen since they rvoulcl tonci not to i;¡tit., {rjì _¿rjti í.r_:{r:.1 

sentationaj role.
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(.) Dorrbt h/as expreÊsed that :L.b woul-rl be clesirable
to expose the men and. women who woul.d be nomlnated for
these hi6h offices to pu.blic sc::utiny by a legislative
body. A contrastlng view was that the nominees to
this Court woulcl recognize the lmportance of the
function for the whole couatry, and. so would accept
the proced.ure as a desirable thing.
(d) A further suggestion was rnade that it might be
possible to avoid. the pubtic legislative scrutiny, a¡d
yet obtain provincial participation in the appolntment
of the jud.ges, by provid.ing for a consul_tative process
by which the Federal Government would d.iscuss with pro_
vinciaL goverrunents proposed" appoin.bments to the court.

The possibility that the Suprene Court shoul-d be
provid.ed, for in the Cons.tltution, rather than in a
federal statute as at present, was discussed. briefly in
the Corunlttee. The reasoning behind thÍs proposal was
that the Supreme Court, as the final court of appeal
and. the arbi-ter jurisdictional of d.ifferences between
goverrunents, was a key institution of fed.eraLism which
logically should. be d.efined. in the Constitution. An
opposing view was that such a step shoul_d. only be
considered. if the need for a fundamental change of this
kind. had. been satisfactorily demonstrated..

2 A'other proposition ad-vanced- the view that a separate
Constitutional Court shoul_d. be establ_ished fo¡ adjudi_
cating on questions involvi-ng interpretation of the
ConsüitutÍon, and- that a proportlon of the judges on
this Court shouÌd. be appointed. by the provincial
governments. This propositi_on and. others which suggest
changes in the nature of the Supreme Court have not yet
been exanir-red 1n det.ril_ by i;he CÒmmiitee.
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XÏ] REG]ONAI DrSPAÌTTIIIS- 

The Comnittee's examination of regional_ d.is_

parities has so far been of preliminary a nature, and.

concerned primarily general with 0bjectives principres.and. 

particular, rn d-i-scussi-ons on the propositions rvhich were

sunnarj_zed_ as objectives (a) (b) an¿ page on 6 of this
paper were pertinent. These two objectives are:

pronoùe Canad.j-an social 'rTo cultural and., 
economic d.evelopnent, and. the general

weLfare of a¡d. equality of opportunity for
aLl_ Canadians.tt

rrTo promote . the fuLL d-evelopment of al-l_

regions of Ca,nad.a. "

tr'rom this initiar- d.iscussion, the need for carefur- defini-
tion of these objectlves becane clear, and a nurnber of
questions requiring clarification were identified (see

pages 8 and. ,,Objectivesin the section 9 of paper this on 
of Confed,eration',).

The rnain points which have arisen out of the
Committee's prelimj_nary d.iscussion of the propositions
concerning regional d.isparities are desc¡ibed bricrrr¡
beLow.

1. ft was suggested that reference to the deslrabil_ity of
red.ucing regional d.isparitì.es night be incl-ud.ed. in a

preambJ-e to the constitutio'as a goal of the rederation.
At the same ùime? as reported in the section of ihis
paper d-ealing objectives of confed,erai;i-on, it r+as'ith 
recognized- that because oI the poie:ri;.i-a] inplic;_rbiors
of the ,.,:ii:ipossibJ_e rli_íf ereni /.._.r:i i,a-Ler;¡re i;¿,ri;.i ir, i. 

jective ob care h¡rvr: ) ',roul<1 to l,¡ i,,,¡., i..j.;! 

o.f such a i¡i ¡r:;iij.irilì:.i..-¡¡oal 
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) .À view wajs expressed that there should. be some

specific constitutional provislon respecting a

fed"eral rol_e ar¡.d responsibitity in the red.uction

of regi-onat d.isparities. One suggestion was that
the fed.eral governnent nust have the fiscal and

.bo econoníc por¡rers enable it to contribute through

redj-stribution of incone neasures üo the wel_fare

of ind-ividual_s, as well as to inplement esonomic

clevelopment prograÐmes for the ìrenefit of a region
as a whol_e"

Lnother vieø wa.s expressed that the problem of
regional disparity could. best be net by fed.eral
measures taking the forn of equallzing the fiscal
positi,on provincial of governments whichn in turn,
wouLcl pursue the objective of equality of indivi-
duaLs within tbeir bound_aries.

4. A view was exptessed- ùhat the constitution sbourd
provid.e for a fixed nethod by vrhich the equalization
of provincj-al revenues woul_d. be ach_ieved.. At the
sane time, it pointerl was out that equalization of
provincial_ revenues and reduction of regional
economic clisparities r/ere very d.ifferent matters.
,Unless the l_atter were d.ealt with, the form.er would

.continue ürar¡e ûo ind.efinitely-

c [n generan-, some d.elegations reaffi::med. that their
;$ovell].mêilts placed. great inportarrce on the recognitlon
.by the country that regionar disparities rnus'b be d.eart

wi-th, a¡rd. that a frankly r,egional approach should" be

talcen to economi-c de-¡e-ropment 1n canada" rn this view,

commitments for ca¡eful_ ple,nning, cooperative fed.eral

and prorrincia] eff orts, and subsÌ;antiaÌ expend,i tu-res

would, be cal-led for
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6' Anothe¡ pÕint of view suggested that wlú'e the problen
of regional dÍsparities must be d.ealt with, care nust
be taken at the sane ti¡ne to ensure the optinun growth
f,o¡ the eountry ae a whole. ft was observed. that the
rapi-d. rate of econonic growbh in certain parts of the
country eontributes to prosperity the of the nation as
a who1e. There would. have to jud.ieious be allocatj_on
of goveranent regou:tces to alleviate d.isparities in
some reglons while at the same tine ensuring ùhat the
monenüun of economlc growth in the otber regions was
not ad.versely affected..
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CONSINNSUS ON IANGUAGE
RTGHTS

l. RecognitÍ-on by this Conference that, as

proposed" by the Royal Conmission on

Bilingualism and- BicuLtüral_ism and as a
matter of equity, French_speaking Canad"ians

outsid.e of shoul-d Quebec have the sane rights
as Engli.sh_speaking Canad.ians in euebec.

2. Recognition, as the Royal_ Commisslon on

Bilingualism and BicuLturalism has

reconmended, of the desirabiLity of
proceeding goverrrmental by action as speedily
as possible, in w4ys most appropriate in each
provj_nce and. without d.ininishing existing. 
rights, reeogni.zed" by law or usage.

1. Establ-ishment of a special comrnittee to
examine the Report of the Royal Commission on
Bili-ngualj-sn and. Biculturalism and the views
erpressed. at this Conference on the Report,
anil on other matters relating to language

rights and their effective provision i-n practice,
and to consult on j_mplementation,method-s of 
includ.ing the nature of possible federal
assista¡rce, and. on tb-e f orm and the method_ of
sonstitutional amend-ment _
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1. LJe recommend that Engr-ish and. trrench be fornari.ydecrared the officiãi-r."Ëirses pãriiaroent of tne -oi-tnä"räääiär ofcanad.a, or the r"¿ã=ãr-õüitä, 
sovern_nenr, and. or rhe rederaÍ ããniåi"i""iioi]*-iiara. zZo)

2' Iy'e recor¡rnend' ühat the provinces of New Brunswickand. ,ntario themselvu" ãäðrä=u that thãy-.iäcogrri_reEnglish and_ tr'rench-aã-oriic*i3¡ ilä rhar rheyacc iils"gõË epr rhe, tanguage gimé s tirr[ sî"[.iõ"å[i:. _ré or,enùails. (parã. ãglj-'-*-' ":. 

7. We recomnend that any plovince whose official_
,ãããnuä"o,{ exceeds ,lllggleu,ninoríry per Io cenr.'eclare rhat ir iecognizes F"";;h-;;¿*Ë"ãïï-"i, ."official tanguages aña tnat it accepts the l_ang.uagerégine rhar õucË enralrs (para. . 7o2)""ããe"itîðn 4. Iy'e ¡eeom¡nend that provinces the other than New euebec.Brunswick, ana oniarîã ä""rã"ã-tirãi-uått' Ensrisnand tr'rench nay te usãá-in-tËe debates in theirlegisrarures ãsra ti,ãt-t¡ã"ð' provincer -i appro--¡''ã;";"ã;üïãl å u;åält t¡'ãï" äi i;efl iå å:Ï'Ï: " 3:' "i' ?;.iä. " "t 

5. L,le recomrnend that bilingual d.istricts beestablished. throug¡rout õã"ãäa ana that negotiationsbetween the-f9d.eräf Sg"è"näänt ana the prõvincial-ãî*ðä"ríåiiË"or S.vernmerit concerned.*definJ tu" v 4Àu¡vÐ eacrrbilinsual dlsr¡icr.- G;;ä: ,ai)-- 
6' shourd the negotiations between the fed.eraÌgoverûtrent and piovince a break.orr ¡åïðrã-äir"uuent,lre recomnend that- each. acting r"-itã"år"""iËnr,decrar" õrii"iãiri _imrnediarety ¡îri"e"äîï äåi it"gurposes, areas which ir has itseii--ãuiiå.ätå¿.1para. 146)

7. We recommend. the establÍshment of a federal_provÍncial review nain d.uties would.be: a) to "o.¡r"óii-,iñåse recogni"" aã-uiriiguar ¿iãt"i"îã"o"'"* parrsof bilinsuar drst¡iciã r^¡here rhe ofriciar-ranguage-noinority "ãi-äi'""" surpasses ro per- cent,and' b) to "iiãi"ã"oi re¡oove r"o* oiiiã;"iü-ü;i;ieiär"ãi-"tricrstb.ose areas t¡he¡e inã ,_*po¡tance of the""ãäiiä., minority-ñã" u,r¡ãiã"tïãirj-¿e*eased.?å*::"å;l1nauaae 

8' i"/e ¡ecom¡a-end that provinclal governments amendtheir mu¡icioaL r"elãi"iiðå-io atl obstaclesto ühe use oh uotn-iñä*:Ëiã""ü_""a "rrove nngriãh iilä"*""in local gorrur:r*"rrt.--- Cpå"äl"fig )

9. For the fed.e::a1 capital area we recomme¡.d.: a) thatthe English and ¡"ãr"nïä"äü"su" shoulcl have futlequality of srarus iü";d;B;i'trr" area; -at b) rhar atlservices shourd ue avaiiãi-ie arr . rerleiá ðf**publicadminisûration_ in ti¡e-iriä"iäþug""; c) that the useof both Eneri str_àn¿--¡r"åãir-äü!"1d be permitted in d.etiberatiõns theof_urf fãããï [ä.ru_"rr*"rt bod.ies, that aI]bv-laws and resuf ii";;";h"fiià ¡ã-=;¿";ã;ä";åa prinreain the two language!: anA tnãi aII inportant publicdocuments ana, ãrr"áãtii"iäuäiitu should. beavailable i" t."g-ããàåi_ """rrices äl ,or, arr eourrs l?!h, shoul_dpernit pleadings in tËe irõ'färrgoages, and. that towen
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courts should be equipped to rJaãããiiõã function in both; e) thatpubliclv supporred snãùiã-ü"*ä""ä.ïäir*ble -B'rench inas in English an¿ Àrräur¿ ¡ã-oi-tüà' äååe quarity;f) t¡at tn" concerned !l:]f"õîiääiri"[å.,o*orurts andthe federat goveinnent shouïd discuss a*¡r¡rs¿  ---C;;;*.-tãöi" ¡nrcè6ãi btiatethe necessa"f neaÀuì;;. 

10. lle recornmend._thaü the right-of Canad.lan parentsto have rheir c¡,i rdrãn ðäü"äiää-i"-tüä"äïiiäiår_ ranguaseof thei¡ choice ue reãoÀniãua. i"-tr."-ã¿ùääîiäir", sysrems,the deg¡ee of inplernã"iätiã"-to degen. on the concentra_tion of rhe ninoiiti-pðpüiãTiorr. (para. 789)
11. tr/e recommend that . the * fo o"k:rown'ã"'ãåJ¡i;;. ljliî"uð..;ua;åt3i'if;"nå:ftTi1nl¿rlo Everv province snáir' 

and c"a-rãiãiäiï'"i"r"ntarysecoldarv schoors" Àirüiiãi, in--rniãr. e"grî"Ë-iä-iirã'"or"or nain langirage ot inslruãtioo,- ão¿ .rãr"rrtãry anasecond'arv scT'oõ1s in wniãir-r'"çréo :.s t[ã-ãäiä*or n*inransuase of insrructionl-i"-¡iri"eüãr"äi"iiïãt" 
r,,¿other appropriate árããã'uñäui ¿utu"ninedÞv Brovinciar ra.,.; ¡ut nðtning" orräitio"ã-tå*Ëã in thrÀ--ã""i:.ã" sha' beto- prohlbi¿ ;;h";í;"in, wuicn *:_:*"9 an. Frenchnave lnstish equal importance as tanruages of fnstru"tioo, orschoors in which instruõtiãñïay ue given in sone otherlanguage. (parà.-414)

L?. We recomrneld_ the ad.option of a ner+ ve¡sion of* secrion Lîr, w:rll;n-rieti"íuää,"" forlows:

and French are rhe rwo officiat languaseså; ,.fååå1sh 

2. Eithe¡ the Engllsh o¡ th.e

"m""fã${.¡ï*î*:*¡åilllli;.iäishäiî," 6¡rr the piovinces'.an¿ uotñìtä"u^^raoglrages sharr be used.in tbe respu"úi'tr" -õi-Iñu*öio"irr"ãã-ãr ¡oo=rrals of the Houses-ñu*"Ërunswick,or the reEisraruruã" ããõ"a"*ãiã 
Ontario, ãod a"ibãõ,-änä"ãi{iå" **y be used ¡y-*r,yperson j.n a¡v.lJ:39i"g, o"_ p*ðãã"ã*i"";"*;;;"iåe r"o*any Court of"Canada uõt"¡fíãnðd_under this Äcti andin or frorq anv S;;;;ü; Courrs of 9r lne rhe piovincesof New Brunswick, ontariã]-ää parriamenr Qlrq¡u". The .A.ðrs ofthe oi-cã"ããä-å"ä-'tr." regisratures of provinces theof New ¡runÀoìic[l*o"t""i-o, and. shal]_euebec be enacred' and p"brGñ;ä"ä üäin Enslish a-nd F¡ench.

t. Ihe provisions- of subsection 2 shall apply toany ad.diti-onal.province i;-;hi;" rhose persons ryhosenother tongue rè eitñãr^¡ãeiiËù or rrench sha1l reaeho¡ exceed 10 oer cent of tËu-pãpuratió"-ãr-ltä-province: and'to any prorrinóe-runich d.ec1a¡es thatEnsrish ánd. Frencr. ä"è-õriî;;.ï languases.
4. Ialheaever il."oy provj_nce the English_ or trrencb_populario"" oã-irtã--ãipiopriate .1l13ki"e adrainistrariveunlt xeaches a substantial piãportion, this unÍt shallbe constitured i"iã-;biii"il;í disrrict, and thereshall be enactea rã¿ã=ãT-ääãïio"inciar lesisrarion
üifiituii'äi åil' åå".lrrir* r !"í:rü*;;;* r. iå;*s"*" .

" Nothine 5. Ín. tlis section shall be taken todininish or-resürict estabrishe<ì by presenrtË';;;,'ä; or future Lav¡ or pracüice, oi äy oi;her language in Canad.a.(para.4IB)
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I1 . Vte reconnend_: a) that the parlianent fed-eral a fede¡at adoptofr_icial rá"eüãses"ìct ú)-uråi-trrïäo.rr""ooi; in cou¡cil aopoint.r c;ñi;;iäncr - of officlar lch.arged wi th-- -"rrrËSååi"ãn surins rããi Jãi' r or tire s t a,üã and Enstish in ^ Canauã.--Cñ;;ä. uZgl

¡¡Io t4. ¡ecoh3end.: a) that thc }egislature of each-öiiiðiri officiarrv biringuaL p"ã"i"ãä-"$gõt-." Languages;;;;fi;: estabrlsh.f3:'rlJ l*å.".:::l-"iríãiåiîJ"uiriåã*äï -"'"trË ;?¡i"ii g;;i" F;e";;i il",,í å:i3å:;' î ïåi'iiln:": : . ; " 

Note that o:"sol_ê wronsly r"-;i,;:u'ïåi"'ffiff ïi"åi:'äÎ::: äg: 3îåoåio,,r' .
Note that L2(Ð in the_English version does not cov€rthe ¡ecords erìá journare--äi-tfr"'iarrianent -' of canadawhile the tr'rench've¡sion ¿õuãl- 
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